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THE

O~d~an Lit era~ry Jo urna l,$
A M&NTI{LY M4AGAZINE 0F TWENTY-iO-Uri PAGES,

DEVOTEO TC ORICIPAL CANADIAI LITERATURE,

Ernbracing Sketches, Stories, History, Reviews, Essays, Poetry,
Music and general Literature.

'-Ple foptering and iiplmild iugc of a native Canadian Litei-rttre, is the object of
thle proprietors ini publisbig tie Jouirna.l, hience we alpecal ail the miore earnestly to
ail (Janadians to give lis every support.

On our staff of c!ontributors wve bave many of the best writers in the DomiJnion,
as -weil as foreign Correspondents an(- Contribuitors. Thie articles are ail interesting
and 'nstrtictive, ndnefotwill lie sixtred to rencler the Journal wortby a place
amnong- the best perioulicals of the daý)y.

Thei Journal should be in every househiold in the Dominion.

To incereaise our now exten..-sive circulation we hiave concluded to offer the fo lc w
ngt PRrEMiiu.s to thoso getting up clubs.

Let ecd one of our readers endeavour to get up a. Club, sm-.ill or large!

To any oe sending in live niew% subscriptions to the Journal at 75 cents ecdi
e wiIl forwzird themi any of the following books valuied at 75 cents

Ohases Recipes.
Tales of th e Covenainters.
Temnyson's Poemis.

Shiakespeare's Poems complete.
R~obinson Crulsoe.
MiIton's Paradise Lost.

To z-my one sein iii seven niew% subscriptions at 75 cents each, wve -wi]l for-
ward any eune of the folwn okvaluied at .O

Ton Thousaud \ýVonderfiil Thlii«gs.
Tie Eamîi-ily Doctor.
:Beautiful Patent Album.
Dew:ut's Songs of Life.

On,,e of any of t-he following, Pocts:
)3urus, B3yron, Longfellow, Shakespeare.

VernaleI3orpy
lh ePominion Accountant.

To ,ny one senidiing us ten new% names we will forward any of thc followini
books, vztlued at l0

Mýotley's3 Dutch 3Republic.
ecxee's History of Ifreland.
eS,-w Lute of Zion.

J70111 li.leilS POems1.

Inquire Witbin.
iTngoldsby Legrends.
Tie Quieen's Book.
Harnilton's Ou1tlines of Piloso1 >iy

To any one sending us il, 15 new suhscriptions at 75 cents cache -wo will
ward anyv of the following« books, vaiucd at $2.O00

E liza, Cook's roems.
sunday magazine, 1871.
Ontario Cabinet Lawycr.

l3iograp>hy of Cekebr.-tc-d Oanadians.
H1averty's H-istory of Ireland.
Carlyle's, Macaulay's, Jeffrcy's or WI

sons Essays.



To any one sending ins 20 new-% suibseriptions at 75 cents ecd, we ilfoav
any of the following aual boks worth $3.00:

MeMullen's I{istory of Canada. Wesley's Sermons, 3 vols.
F. W. IRobertson's Complete Sermons. Macaul-ay's 1{listory of ]Engand, complote.
Large Family Bible. Spurgeon's Sermons, 2 vols.

To any one sendliig us 25 newvsubscriptions at 75 cents each, ve wlll forward
any of the folloNving v.a.luable books worth $5.00

Chas. Diokenis' Comip. Workzs, 17 vls. Chamnbers' Information for the People,2
Bancroft's }fistory3 o e th nited large vols.

Staites, 5 vols. o HynsDciarofat.
CaLtrlyle's Essays, 4 vols.1{d'sDconrofDt.

To any one sendig us 50 new subs criptions, vie wiii forwvard aliy one of the
following Premiums valucd at $10.00:

A beautiful, English Wýatcli-Hunt- Allison's H-istory of Europe, 8 vols.
ing Case. Webster's 'Unabridged IDictionary:

WTorcester's UJnabridged Dict.ionary. 'Barncs' Notes on New Testament,
Lippincott's UirslGazotteer. coxuplete.

To any one sending ini 100 new subseriptluions, wewill forward any of the follow-
ingy valuable Premiums value(l at $920.00:

A Lady's Fine Gold X tc. A Fine Hunting Case Ruissell Watcli.
Chambers' Encyclopedia, 10 vl.Clarke o's nar,6 os

value, 25.00 vl. omnay os

Tic foregoing list of Fremiuims -vill be ccarefully selected and f'orwarded im-
mediately to any part of the Dominion or the -United States, on receipt of subscrip-
tiens.

This is an excellent opportunity te procure valuable books, as nearly any one
can raise a club in his neighibourhood, and will tins assist in building up
such a journal as our growing Dominion requires.

Regular Subscription price is as follovis:

Single nu-nber, per annum, in the Dominion, ........ $0 75
cc &C 99 i *United States,...1 00

cc Ci ce c Great, Britain,...4 shillings.
IFor aclub of 10e..................................... 7 00

cc cc 20;............. .. ..................... 13 50

Those -who pay for Clubs, as vieil as single subseribers, wili bear hn mind that 6
cents must be addedl for postage, and ail subsoriptions must be paid in advance.

Mi communications, business or otherwise. to be ad<lressed to

FLINT & VAN NORMAN,
PRoPRIETORS ccCANADIAN LITERARY JOURNAL,"y

W. Hà. è'LINT,' BO~X147:21
.C.VAY NORtmAN. fTORONTO, ON.-T.



More thari 3.,000 Pages a Year.

LITTELL'S LIVING AGE
e.Deing pulishied ili weekly 11nbers of sixty-four pagea eachi, gives to its edr

more than threc tku:an otble-columu) octavo pageCs a year of the rnost valuable,
* insti'activc -and entertaining reading of the Ily "Historv, biography, fiction,

poetry, wvit, science, polities, criticisim, is'a not lier(- 1" It is the offly
9 comipilation that pre'scults with a satisfactory com])letefless as wve11 as freshness, the

best, lite; 'ur of flhe ahlist innumiierable and generaily inaccessible European
(luarteriies, monthlies aind.welis- literature eiubiacig the productions of the
ableist and most cultured -%vriters livingc. It is thlerefore ind(isp)enlsable to every oe
*who desires a Il tliorough compjendlium of ail that is iidn-iiratble and noteworthy iu
the, literary worldl," who bas a taste for the best liter-ature, or desires to, keep pace
wMith thiiitcllectual prgesof theae

Considering the qu-antity of reading matter funsethe subseription price,
($8.00 a year> Ns very cheap; buit for those -%ho dcsire thie crea,-m of botli home îtnd
foreigui literature, a stili cheaper ofiler is made, cf whieh teloyers of the bcst
literature, 'ViIl avail theinselves ini great nuxnbors: Viz., for $1 0.00 remitted to the
poulishers of Living' Âge, they 'will scud that mnagazine cely and cither one of

r- the followingr, for a year, <'aprsMonitiy, ecy," or "Bza, The
Atiantie M)onth1y," "' Tlhe C,!a.laxy," Il 011 and Ner""Lippliincott's Montlily," or
Il)I)pletoli's Journal"' (wýVeekl-y); or for $ý8.50, they -wilI send The Li»ing Age and
"Dhe, Iiverside Magapzine"» or IlOur Young U')k, for a year.

llie Lèving Âge is pronounced by Re"î. Henry Ward Becler, The Aration, New
Yor, a.nd other liigh critical authority to be Ilthe best of ail our ecleotic publica-

t-tionse, and wve ean dIo our readers no hetter service thon by catllinig their carefuil at-
tention toit. PU13LISIIED ny LITTBLL G.AY, BOSTON.

W'IIOLESALE 131PORTEIZ 0F

Q ý ~

AUl new NMiscellancous Bocks receix-cd as scon as issucdl, andl have aiways in stock a full
suppiy of ail icadingy lnes cf Docks, sucli as

Bibles, Prayers, Testaments, Medical, Text and Practice Books, Music Books, &c.
Stationery and Fancy Goods cf ail kiiids, National School and C011lege Tcxt Bock Depot,

1, 8 and 9 St. Lawrence Arcade, Tor'onto.
Put',« '%or of Orr's flominioon Accountant axi& Oopy Linos.

A newv, easy, and m-icli improved system The art thoroulghly and praetically
taugt" M.ýESSP-S. IHUMýPBZREY k, SON, Reporters of Io.ndon, Engliand, and
Toronto. Pupils at a distance, by correspondence. City residents, in teni lessons.
at our studio, Room 8, Mechaujes' Institute; Or "OUR SYSTEMl," in Manuscript, with
everY explanation, wiII be sent, on receipt of $2, by reý>arn mail. Address, Box
300, P.O., Toronto.



NOTICES OF TIIE PRIESS.

The following comprise a few of' the Iidr-eds of llattering nlotice(.-i Ieve - '!
ceived upon thie cxtended niumibers of the Journal, from the 1pî'eSS tirolionlIt the(
IDomiîîion. A per'usal of' tbl"111 is conivi1îcing proof tlîat we are fllillng o11r prof (S-

tations of rcndering our Journal one of lirst-class mnet. wiiile WC are ileased to
notice the very encouragilug and laudatory reception we have iîsually received

fro th Caadin 1res, vo are More p)articillarly gr-atified in kniowingç that the
Journal is 11N r'ead with pletstre by thousands tlîrotighout this Domnii-m, andi

tbod. ln accord wvith oui' past ciideaivor,: no pains wvil1 ,till be spareti to eiihanice-l
the interest of the Journal, aud place it on a iieritor-ious foootiing withli e best
foreign periodicals.

ZD (Thle Globe, Tormito.)

lIt is a neatly got up wvorlc of twnyfnrpage, plilîled in immagazinle forrai and
devoted to original (i~n'înLiteratuire. Maiîv of' the nainles of the auithiors are
fàîniliar and it is te ho hoped tLat the xl1des~ ill be rnuî tdfor the-1
cniterprise displayed in publisbing the J oiirîal.

*'e wish the proprietors cvery success iu su 'worthiy anunernkng
(T/he Leader, T'ounto,)

The Novenîbeî' numiber of thie Caniadian Literarv Jfomrnal is bx' fui the best
issiued. .A beautifuil picc of niusic with words appear il, this present issue. The
articles are ail oiinial, anid of a Ligli character, and will be rcad withi grecat intierest.
he Journal bas beelî considerably eiàaî'ged, a suare sign of progress.

(Dhe Canadian Iiustrate(l News, fnra)
\Ve have receivcd the Canadiaii Literary Journal, publislîed by Flint & Van

Norman, Toronto. lIts aim to enicouraglte (<andiaz(ln Literature 1.9 worthy, and Nve
wiish ii, every success. lEt is of excellent vaine.

'Te Gazette, >loiit'ï;e(il.)

The Novemnber No. is before us containing1mra interestilic articles. XVe mwish
tlîe I)iol)rietoi's success ini their enterl)rlse. The journal luis beven inîprovcd ami

euagdai d there is no reason why it maty inot beconie a lirst-c1a.is magIazinle.
(-"te Jourital i f LWue t ion, Toron (o.)

W~c welcoine the ncwv Journal with sincerc, pleasuire. lIts aira ani pin'pose is
good. The nuii-beris before us î,rese.nt an agrecable variety of original articles. \Ve
wish the proprietors success.

(Thte Chris;1tn (7'z'rdian, Teot.

The Journal -appears to bo prosperiing weII, and wvlile the articles are frorn thre
pens of tho best C;tianin writers it wîhi comlIiiCIi( itsclf te ail canladi;nîs.

(Theo .ferciry, Guelplh.)

TIite -November No. of ti.s Journal is to Land, considerably enlarged and im.--
proved. lIts con te.nts are ccWIMsV CIIY origiial, treating'f .r icpl yo1Gi a

subjeets, and WC have no dolibt it wilI bceonie an est.ablisbed fluet iii Canadian
literature.

In addjition to the above comniendat<u'y notices WC bieg to ra-ýtefuilly ackuowledge
the folowillg:

Qttaua, Tinies, St. Catitar-in-es Timtes, (ondian Casket, Barrie Advance,Noten
Adoocate, Owen, &ouud Rimes, Aewarket Bra, .Mvuat F1 o-est Examiner, Liudsuýy
Pst, Canada Scote-nfan, Listowel Bcaner, Port Perry Standard, lPete,-boroztgl

L>vcstrat/troy .Aye, £Vewmarlct Coeurier, Oralegoville Sun, -Bruce RPio'rier, Pare
ignFree Press ; lfeérald, 3fonreal; Ee ing 8tar, il1fontreal; Tiemcs, Hlamilton,;

spectato'r, Ijlawbilton., Clironicle, WhIitbyi; .&opositor, Brantýford, &c.
* >Sénd for Specimen~ Copy, gratiq.
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THE TWO STEIIBOtT RS,
oit,

PREVENGE REPAID BY KINDNESS.

e ~ Coutinuedfrom~page 175.

BY ROBERT RIDGWAY, TOIZON'rO.

[i OJIAPTER, V.

The mouintian brook with. quiet 2mu1rînuriiîîg

Purs tics its dowaward course witliplayfulbotind.
S Hoiv stî'ange! when swolleu with cloud-burzit

e sweepiiug« showcr,
Its tributary nuls cbaugced ini an bour
To lcapi,«g, nmdencd torrents, pouring past
iheir bubbling, frothing, turf stziucd l'waters,

e fast.
Tl'Ie turg(1, turbid, troublcd, ruslîing streatu

No wbous foans, tirr]cs, as its waters tem,

And riqe, aud sprcatl, its inargin swcellill« oder,
Theu leap some cataract wvitIx a thuideriug roar,
So hluaîî passions k'ept -%Vithiîî coutrol,
Curbed, reiiucd, and rulcd by virtue la the soul,
May run a uiseilul, lîououred, noble course,

C Aud dignif y thecir great design and source,
But VES;GEFUL PASSION, hiarboured iii thebrat
\VilI prove, at best, a faithlcss, daugerous gucst,
Break ail restraint, perhaps, wi th. fearful bouîîd,
And scatter moral ini ail around.

17e .Allegory.

The road, crossing the valley, near to
where the clougl oen fromi it, winds

"long igraually descend ing the luill side
to the brook, a beautiful trout str(-,im of
imp retenti>us volume, and limpid ptirity;
suI)I 1icd by numberless springs amnolg
the his ; and rne.ndering wvith geîîtle
imirnuur in. its pebbiy, rocky hed ; unless
wv1ieui swolien with henvy rains, at -ývhicb.
time its tturbid, heath, and moss stained
waters surge with. rapid accumulation
froiu tributary torrents ; andI rush, and
bound auuong the linge granite boulders,
in tlieir swift descelnt, wit.h rarely an
eddy, but onward, for wo r<l, do-,wward,
hissiuig, boifing, foaiingi they reach the
zeVash, ovcî which they plunge wvitI a

hiarsx continu ous, resounding, roar, Nwhicli
echoes along the hli sidles ;and during
the tilus of niglît is heard miles away
in tho vailey.

Thi ý:c.tde, named the Il Vash " l)e-
cause the shiepherds, in that neigb,,Ibour-
hood, tvtke thieir shee there to, wash thcm,>
preparatory to shezillingr is forrned by a.
suddeuî nar-rowing- of the vailey to a rocky
pass.i.ge, pcr-haps six yards acrcss, and
wvith ai precip)itous fali of about t-wenty
fe et. A rmitie bridge, coxnposed of a
simgle, broad, rougiy bowvn, oak piank,
wviti a hand rail -,vas thrown across the
chasm ixnmediately over the fali. This
not only facilitated the crossing of the
brook, but saved to the foot, passenger, a
considerabie detour, wvhi:h those travel-
ling by conveyance or on horse back Lad
to inake below the fali. "The foot bridge
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inquestioni, was iiot considered eitiier sol are dotted at fe'v houses, a liainloct or vil-
g«oud or safe, -as could be desired esp)eci- 1luge,, ;vhile crowvning the summiiiit of somle
ally on dark, storiny niglhts.; and it hiadSeilý sellicninence, " beautifuil for situa-
lon- been in conteinplation to puit up lio, is a1 parishi churc, witbi its grave
more convenlieiit and substantial strue-: yard :-where,
turc. Sacred in dcath's repose, now s1Cep

'l'ie Lord of thbe M :iioi w~as bouifd, by The hionoured, and unhinred dcad.
the ternis of the lease, to stiplily al
sary inaterial for sucbi iiwtpre;vc:uIeît, A t the base of the 11111 is the town,
the steward bad proinisel to suppiy uîiem fUl, t]in i u'tory, but remarzale
to Mr. Purdee, as the IriniciPal e'c chielly for- its of pflani and
wbeûAever they were requ iirckl. Bttfl te a rchiitecturie. Awav in the, extremle dis-
wvork biad been deferred froin tciie to;taniice in.13 be Seciu the cloud like s-noke
tunle, owmlg, i)iofessetil to tho, bridge
being so littie used, but iu i-eality, to an
uîîaccounitable dislikc to make aly changes
whvichl were not absolutely lccssary.

The wild romiantie character of the
roalds and foot-patlîs anion- thiese his ts
quite iii keeping wvith the genieral scetiery,
and seemis to preclude any attemipt at re-
guizarity.

A stranger atteînpting to cross th esec
wilds, wvull alrnost ccrtainly become be-
wildercdl ailloli- the niimer-ousshieep-traekcLs
and beaten foot-pathis, erossing, winding,
turning, nowv ascend ing, anion descelidmg;
at one time the view becoming, suddenly
contracted to the limits of a snmall decep
gleni, dowvn the side of wvhich tho travelier
winids, to reascend a. sinuons incline, flt
the top) of wvhich, the clinîber attains som-e
conuanding, eininence whie bursts upon
the vicw anl immense vista of variegated
picturesque, romantie sccnery; hei-gbtenied
in its efiècts by the influence of lighit and("
shadow, tint, colour and aerial perspec-
tive.

Ileath, and mioor, and rock, mud hill,
Vale, and streanm, and cot, a (1 miii,
Barn, and grange, and bouise, aiid hall,

Lalle, ande, . Id stuce, and Wvall,
Cow, aid shcep, zind h rsc, adas
Herb, and fiower, aîid grain. and grass,
Maîîse, and churchi, and brige, sLnd 110ok,
Troc and tower, auJ woodI, and b>iookl
Light, and shade and field, and Ica,
Sky, and air, and earth, ani sca,
Form one straîîge, grand si.glt to sec.

His, vales, Wvoods, plantations, parks,
pastures, mooriand, swamp, giistening
river, silvery brook, ail lying in the play
of sunsluine or shrouded in transient, sha-
dow. flore aud there on the MEi sides

of t}îusanids of chimuceys, boverilig like
an1 iinuniense c-iiolp, over the iimîtr
ilIg towvns. he gazer inay picture thle
lînnii and bustle of the busy marts, the
raCttie, clatter, and( tramnp of Lie er-owded
str-eets, the roar anîd dini of thec eniginies
and inacbinery, but to lus e.xternal ear
the scile is siuent. It miay bc, hoWee-'
tlîat while ail inivolunitary pau~ise 15 tilus
miae to look roiion vaited nature
anUd the -%ork of mlan, the car wvill be
captivated by a, pleasing miedly of sweet
somnds, so blendcd and softcned by the
distance as to clestroy il. a great me-asure
thecir dissonance. Soinietimes the pealing
belis of a distant steeple, the booma of a
iii race, the bleating of sheep, the Iow-

inîg Of cattie, the barking of dogsa, with
their sounis, wvi1i be hearl aIl bleîidiuî-
swclling or cadcnt, as waifted( to or froi
the observant, listening watyfztrer. Bt
it is nlot alwavs sunMiel or sunisi îiiea-mon C
these bis ; aniri shouid the traveller harp-
p)eu to bc caughtf in somne dense îiist, or
sudden storii o snow, it will require al
biis sagaciby.. 'ý. , whlen acq1uainited wvith
the loeau t-y, to kreep biis \vay ; but ,hould
hol be a stranger biis oily chlance is to,
malke for the uearest bouse, if lie eau do
this bofore biis vicw is shut in ; as often it
will i h in a few minutes.

As to erossing- the mioors during the
nl-iht, in the dit1k, it is entirely out of
th ueto..yt was wvell aware of
these thbîigs, fromi constaint and Iong ex-

piec;the country through wbich lio
bad to u>ass, if lie crossed the mors to,
lob Cross, 'vas singuiarly -wild an-id dif-

ficuit, aud to hini eonparatively unknown,
so, that it wvas but a inatter of mailon
l)rudenco to sekl for the company of ono
botter acquainted wvith that part of the

194
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country than hoe wva. Besidles theso con-
sideratieiis; tiiere were rcasons, ab whichi
lie hinted, wlîcu e.9 oke of certain cha-
racters Il not over nie" who livedI iii the
nieighbilourhlood eof the villa"ge to whvlichi 1w
iras going.. It ivas about tlnee o'clock
iii the, afternoon01, andi the slia(es of even-
ingç weroread gaIthlering i the valleys
wvhen *ý\Tyatt and Jirni Snlarr arrivcd at
the Public ]ifouse, called the "lied Buill,"
in the extraordinary collection eof irregui-
larities called Il iob Cross."

H-ere Wyatt f'ou iîd the moen hie. haci
corne te sc, waitiiig for 1dmii ; and while
tliey sat iii the bar-reon, takî over
their business, z1nd, a,3 they called it

îvettincu thieir wlîistles," wÎil eccasionial
(Iraughits of beer, a mlail camne inito the
roorn and seated imnself ab aîiother table.
Dîîring the conversation WVyatt observed,

on bein pressed te further potatiens,
that lie liad te go liome that niglit, that
t4he roads were iîeither tlîe smoothest nor
straigflîtest, and that hoe must be niakin g
lus way shorter now his business wvas
done, and hae had another place te cali at
on his way home.

"What road do yen go byVi enquired
oe of tho coimpauîy.

IlBy the 'Brook' tbxough the ' Brushes'
o'er 'bu01 Head, and tln'oughi th, Bak>
ianwored WVyatt.

Jolly," Aaid tlie mil Il that's at roughi
read, 1n i gives promise of being a rough

Wbiile Ilie mon wore thus talking the
stranger ut the other table, ]had cast fur-
tive glances at the party; and on Wyatt
remarking, that hoe must be gemnY gie
(liank his beer and left the roern. WTyatt
had net noticed the mian on his entrànce,
in fact as hoe was seated hoe could net sec
im %vidhout tiriugio round on the bondi.

Jimi Slnarr, howover, noticed Miîn particu-
larly, for wliere lie sat lie had a full viewv
of 1dmn, and foît certain lie had soon him
somewhere beforo; whu1le trying te al te
imlid Wh1ere or î%vhen hoe had seen Ilim,
the irnan lef't the roem. As soon as hoe ]ad]
left, and bofore hoe ias out ef the lieuse,
Jim onquired irbo tlîe manL iras, and iras
inforined that lie iras a fariner who lived
twe or three miles away, and was xnest

mie y returning from. market. Thle far-

ironit te the stable, anîd mounting a stout,
toadsn ceb, rode away at a brisk trot

tw dsa distant valley. Ilere, nlestled
iii a nlook, iras the 1hrrm-house te irhicli
ILe was al)Iarently going, and frein the

îigngof the hers, lie a1>proached, i
ivas cî'idently thieir homo. Upon ai'-
riviiig at the lieuse a lad came out and
leýd -tw'ay tue herse te the stable.

After tea tie ma swoked, alid chlat-
ted îvitlî Iis fitmily, aud 1.heu, s-ayiiug lie
theuiglt hoe weudd hlave a k, lie Put on

(Yreat coat and ivent te tice stable. Ris
oi., -t iii visiting the, stable iras neot te
got his heorse, for after sceiwg that hoe was,
prop>erly caýretl foi., hie looked around the
stable and frein -L corner', tookz up1 a sinal
iron bar,ý calleJ a Il crowr" aud started
across tho hli. ihero liad been a littie
snlow (liuringý tIc day, butt as the oveniirugy
closed in the îvind rose and the ciouds
gaýive promise of a muciih hea-vier faîl. The
pace at wivhl tho fariner travelled inii-
ated excellent wind, aîîd well traiîîed
muscle, for lie scarcely varied bis pace
until ho reacbed tho top of tlue hli ihicli
WVyatt had calleci Il ol Heatd." flore
ho stopped for a short tinle, as if te deli-
berate about something, l-efore coiutinuing
bis jeurney. lIt was noir quite dark, but
net laLe, aud the sneow lad comxnenced te
fali mucli faster. Instead eof k-eeiugi in
the cart track, lie haci been followiiug, hoe
nlow climibed the wall, iad kept uncler its
shelter dowu the face et' the blli. The
mnan miigit have tivo reasous for dloing
this, or at the least ona of tire, te shorten
tue distance, by cintth*:g off a. censiderable
bond in the read, or ta aveid a farm-hiouse,
threugbl the yard of îvhich tlîe ro-ad ran.
Ris manner pIainlî, inidieated that the
latter -was tie reasgon whîichi influencoed
him ini leaviug the road, for just belew
the lieuse lie re-eu.tered tie read, down
wlîich lie continuel until hoe came te, the
t'oot-patli hil id t Le bridge over the
IIWas-h."1

Had it been iii the day Lime, during
heurs of liglit ard ordinary business, theo
IMn's ewul man1uer, on arrivhîgùi at the
bridge, î,vould, h4ive conveyed -the impres-
sion that hoe haý some special interest in
its censtruetie»l or remeoval. l3otii ends
of the structure were carefully examined,
at least se far ts the darkness Nvoul- per-
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mit. 11,lrih< awaY the ,;Iov, andl the inanimate inai. 1-f is eves operied.
-With bts ", CUow-iX ", Ioreed up1 souie of a lan<.'uic (rroain foiiowed, a;nd the ilow
the xt<flesi, at t.ieL endl of tuef lri<l«go Ilita'-icuîscîolns, but stili bielpies inanl looked
est thle wa~y lu, Il id oie. fle n1ext 1aC iuJ)ward. A smiwe of' ]is miinient peril
fudly boedoi hlirseit' fron the toi) t') rtheoU condition, 1osîitîun anid circitmistaneevs,
led:ge oU rock, about live or six fé-t- betow, ruhe before bis milidl couîdctoly

-upoi> w1licli to W.11t supportiig the end: IleIpces rwuh upoli the ledge or a
cft. rigwas buit. rIlîis ledg0 pr-- pr-eipic ! .11t il iiii imient d1anger of

cete:l SutiicintIy tu gýive ample r-oom for ýfreeziing fr-oin exposlire to the stormi.
111lOIetlJt ;o blitat l)y staiîdimg lIere, ho ýThese werc the sterni, shartling 4hiets,

couid with muuchol greater facil;ty opertc. wichl starcd hiirmi in the face ; but theose
111)01 the wvail: foi. tlat sueit 'vas blis initeli- werc, not ail. WThy h:Id lie corne tiier-el
tion Nvas qioapparent front blis iluove- Wha t was biis pur-pose ili travelling over.
mnents. 'Jil(, wvork was evidcmitly rnuich miles of moor? H -is conscience 'vas suf-
more dificuit th;uï h li a autc. pt1d tîcîeuitlv instructe(I to almwer these ques-
for aftet' vory scvert-,i labour, lie h1ad bu(tt tiolis to bis ownl bitter comîdelimmattoli.

SUCC-0de inremlovini- a fewv scuones froinlT) ''e certinty la lv rdeii eeioi
the tipper porfioni of te W.111 on Orle sae uof bis Villamîy mtmutt eCUSUe ; and if living,
of the b)ridge. î-le trieil to raise te the S1inne anid mortification comîsetjiuenb
heavy plank froin its position su that by u1pon anl expostumc of imis cowardly, revewge-
a suddenl pltsi lie could, wheln lie wishied, fui design ;-thcso (h-eatI ci lcilmnsim1s
precipitte titi Strultlctr inito the cli-munc stalidinig iii feaIrful array, at one,ý and
bolowv. le st far sucoeedled, uiltimately, %Vith viviîl disti iclti ess Overwhbliecd Iii»>
as to fecl. by spvere eff'ort lie couild give w'ith mntal zuîguisi ; anid lie g-roanied
the piank a swayiug motion. go'reat *îiud. IHe almiost wishced Iimiself iy ing

ali continiuou. liad been bis exertion, aL stiffelned corpse arnogthie rocks below;
thit ho had InoV felt the keeni, biting, snour but lie féared to (lie !JHe tlhoughit of Ibis

ladn bast, which swvept thiroughrl the past lit'c, of bis wife and farnily, of -what
chasmu. Tho seyere imuscular straini had people would say about imi, anti whiat
ttlrost exhauistedl bis stre.ngthi ; lie tookz Vhey rnight do. llow quiek and perfect
off biis hcavy eloth cap to wipo away the iii its action wvas his mienmory l Ahinost
sweat wliiiel)olire( frorn bis hecad, ani ail biis actions ami motives bail assumed
leailed aintthe xvall to rest. A. fée1l- new foiisi,> îîew dress, newv colours.
iin, of fa.tiituess caule over bila a (hzzili.S.- FHideons inoekery !dark, reusvun-
in Vlie hiead.1 accomupaiel by tor-por in bis bearable. A shudder of nocrbhe
riglit sida. H-e mt.niaged, as; titis feling unuitterable, bort-or, -%voe and dsar
stole over bim,ý to croucb into a sittiing rii.ihe; iipon irin ; tookz possession or bis

posure lei-iiçI ]is bac iitoa caiy iid ; lie attemnpted to prav ; but coulid
of the w.111 or. rock, a11d iost -onisciousnes,- tliiuk of no formn, but the Il ater nioster"
of ail aromidL lie vsike, smiitteu,ý of blis infaney, wvhich hoe was entîcavour-
by an mmseen hiand, withl Iiei-ipiegia, iiig to recail, as lie roemubered hoe hadu
pîtralysis of tiue righi; sie ! Te sniow said it, wlben a ehilti, kneelin-g beside biis
flakces caine broiader mi faster, swifly, inother. H-e ltad repeated Il which art ini
silently, and coxîtinuoausly they feli ; an~d litvei," and involuintariiy hoe iooked up-
Very SO'mI the 3eniseless tèrin wvas eovered 'yard theL falling, siow, the cloudfy sky,
thiek wvith the driving ilower ; shrouded the dark lino of plaiik friinged w ith snow

-%vitli a treacherous mlautie ; an embiem' qi wvreaths met bis gaze ; Nviil hoe listen, to
rnurity cove)-ing ait enbouiment of vile pas- iny pî'ayeî' was the thonghit, the question,

~ins!wbich arrested bistitterance; ' thus e ngagped,
Time passed, and at hlnith there wvas al mloving objeet u1 ofl the plank- arrý'stec1

a moveinent of the bt arrn; the lips hiis attention; it 'vas eoming towards im
moved, opeiied, and the siow, whichl had wvith feebie utteralnce lie eried, Il (,p."
gathered about the closedimoutbl, feli in- Tue answver to blis eaul was a sharp, shorL
waIrd, moistening and cool'ig( the dry lips bark. The dog, for sncli the ohj ect wvas,
and rnouth, and thus assiýtinc, to revive stopped, looked down, and snufl'ed ut bi-ui.
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Thie inanith earnîst, antxiou s gaze iup- conivcycd to tho inhlabitants of thie initen-
w.vnrd, czilled Il Sl)ot." Tiiere wvas a suid- tion to burr, the vilae rfloy~ col i
don illoveineiit in the sneow ; and flic, r- 1helievo it true, b)ut tlîev "ere so911 01-
splist, to bis cail wvas aneother bark of vinced, by the app earaiîce of thie ineendi-

rcog1tin.aies. Men, WOîne,> and clhildricni, huld-
S.1ottheîn:n ow aid 'fte soe- leliltogetiier outsido. iliir dwvellings,

b d ,Si ( t .' fl ie îî tueN sa o'v Ifvasl dSollel1 e
body) sthrt io w a ltl saNw theo torchi of the brîutal eueiny applicil

asiY,ý.1l Spot Ctt-el is errand as illi( tIWir ail deýstroyecd ;---Ioiteless, hý
fiast 1as lie COl 1(1 cTO. %viull1te)ed 1ls besit thev colâ ful- Shelter

trou>i cohi aînd waî.It niit have beeîxa
(l'o bc Co)iliiied.> (11readliîî Sene ; ;nany lînîîdireds of old

idinirmii moue (for aIl the- yoiung -and
A 1?XCkE FROM CANAIDIAN j :WIe-hodied -had taken arî'îs and were

1-fIS T OR Y. aay)-thcese old anld iinilii mon, anld
- ~wounlen withi tijeir eildren and gad

TIIE STORMIYG OF1 FORT NIAGARA. e1iildIl'ei, Cadrn r[ntîi uu
hlomles, over sniow andi iii <larkniess, te the

BY JAMES IIOLMES. 11caU est fariîn-1houlses.

TheC;itire f Frt«i\i.I-,qit n tle It Was, a deprteycruiel anld wanten
The Cpturef ort igra on to:c. Tuie conuuan.ildingr offlker deelarcd lie

lOdli of Decemaber, 1813, was one df the il. îîst dsryteî1:e ri u
mot ueosful exloits 1recordlet '11 t'le? Secretary of \Var, but tlie latter denlied

aunlais of iitttry achievement. it. he excuse for the atroeity wvas, te,
TIiue eilemy liad succeoded on the, 27t1i prevent the Britishi troops, who were then

of the previous mlouith of May, in gettiîîg rapidly advancincr frein tinding, shielter,
possession~~~ c ot eoe,(hBIsl but it is entirely insufficient.

xnilitary p>ost;, nearly opposite Fort -oiag-
ar,) by landing mn overwhelmning force Bitterly did the onemy repent the aot,

und1(er cover cf thie guns or lîs squadroon ; (ltboughl it wvas net thie first of the kind
which aneliored as nar the s, 1îore as pos- hie lî11d commlitted-hoc had, <turing the
sible, andi swept the plain aiound Piort sutumner, destroyed the village of St.
Georg-e anid tile adjoinliug Village or Ncw- David's) bitterly diti lie, repent it, inti
arkz, (Ulic prescrit iaa,)with sheovers dearly litt lie pay for it. ii three short
of slîot. A -nost dete-ruiniet rosistalice. Nveclks frein the Ili-lht wheni the tiames of
wvas offUreti by thiirteoix huîý-dred men, Newark reddened the skiy, the Nwlole of

(rgulatrs aîxd militia,) uîulder ijor Gon- the enenly's frontier froun E rie te Ont-
oral Vilaceit, btttwkts no avail. Ili fact, arnc was black witlî SiIlOkini rins ; not
the woudfer is, tlîat any effort should have a lieuse was Ieft standing fire andi sword
becii madie to repel the enciny, aivancing swýept away l)oLhi poplal.tionA and(ihabl-
as hoe did under covor of ait iron showver tations ; andi iin Auigust of the tIloving
ne rampart of luninanl bodiies coulti resist. yoar, whien thie ]3nitisli -ariny teckz pos-

sessioni cr Xashiiigbe, ýNe\wark was ilot
After this, the enemy hielti possession i

of the place tili the I 2th December Sfoi-
1owii,, whenl they erossedti te river te MaoGenoral Vincent, thonil posteti at
thieir o\Vf site, previously destroyiing the î'îîtuHegth
village of iNewark; deliverin« up te the josZato niainghar f a

tO lleios wnt aclts adproceedings of the
flamews die lieuses and property Of tule American Generail anti forces at. Fort
un-otFetnding- inhiabitauits,, under circum- George andiç in its neilibourhood, detach-
stances of greîtt and. uninecess-ary cruelty. etiClnlMra c h Ot ei

Thie -weathor hati been iinuisuafly sex'erc ment, with 400 men of his own corps te-
for siever-al days proviens, te the 1Oth wards the enoîny ;-who abandoniet the
December, and every eue hiere knows groui as lie adivanced. The following
whaxt ;t Canadian winter is. Towards despatoli frein Colonel Mfurray te General
nightfall, on th-at day, notice wvas first Vincent, wvil1 explaini more fülly :
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Foin'GEIIE DiF. lQth, 1813.
Sut,, -IHaviing obtaiined iniformiation that the

eneual;y lmad deterinciid on (lrivig the country
betliecni Fort (1eorge aui the advance, ani
wYas car.irying off the loyal part of the inhabi-
tants, niotwith.staîîinilg the iîîcleniency of the
seasoa, 1 deeined it iny dutyý to niake a rapid

.1nd foreed. nîarch tow'ards hiinu wvith the light
troops i11(1er nîy comnnand, whvlîi not offly
frnistrated his deiubut coinpelled hlm te
evacunte Fort George, b)y preciitately cressing
the river, ai iamîdoiiii the whole of the
Niagara Frontier. On learniingf mir approachi,
hLue a the tUown of Newark iii asiies, passed
"Verl his camiion and ,stûres, buit failed iii an at-
t-eùîpit to (lestr&av the fortifications, whichi are

aîîd joine.l their ranlcs undor that con-
viction ;--others did so froîna national pre-
dlilectionis; and perlîaps nlota few from
political Or social anlimositics. But ai-
thiol" Colonel Murray alludcd to thiat
baud of villians as the lawless bauditti
froîn wv1îoii the iîlhabitLuits of the country
hiad suflèred so mucli violence and oppres -
Sion, yet it nmust not be supi)oscd thecy
were alene in sucli conduct. 'Ilie enemy,

genl fl, wherever they alp.ariedl in
Canlada, acted lîarshly a.îd vindictivel v.
'J'lie consequence wva, (for eveu wvonen
and oidren were zealotas to defeat and
destroy the enemy, as numerous facts
eau testify,) ahnost every inhiabitant of

exi~~îlyso nuc sreuthneL 'wis inhsthe cotuntrv, maie or female, -was animat-
as inight have cnabled General e' gai tieV yteferethsiiy

(th eanindnc oficr)to av 1-lie nioit deadly auimosity.:~~~IeC 'hor <theus coauaudn otier t hae1-:zunt..i;ned( a reeznîar sieýe ; but such. was the i oitaeadbrig wvas the tiÙst
1nitat lie left the whole of i forve

t~~t~ ~uniiî.1 trust the iiidefatigable exer- thiat liad just been perpetrated upon them,
tion~cf hi ]îîifu ofmci hverIDerd thiat the imnmediate inivasion of the enely'seios (thi servfi tof econt byv reeda country -%vas deteriued on.wronial sîerce e.om the juuluaybtantscul Colonel Murrav,-a bold and eut i-pris-

extlîisivc and higly cuiltivated tract of land, 0n fiecnevdfi rjc fcr
5tr~ io Wl c'àe grain and Provisions of everyrvnth srngfrofheeeya

description ; and it muiist be au exultation to Niagar bya opd n~a rag-
th-r t idtesle eie rî h ments Nvere urnnediately madle for that
oppression of a, lawIe-3s banditti, coluposed of puripose. The Americans, when they

thed firoii~ For Gerg, , .d renioved althtf 1-ic counitry, orgaiiizeti under idfonFrGerehd
direct iintIiîwncz oi the- Ainerican Goverinmenlt, the boats tlley could colleet, aud it was

wIîocarrcd trro an- disay ecessarv to bring others fromn Burlington
it -ve y - To conceai the projeet fromi the.eye

1 4av.e he]oiior to bo, o. the enenîy, w'ho could survey every
~ ~2., inovemnent, and ail tlat wvas doing ou the

J.3URYClnl Ca nadian shiore, the boats were not broughit
filCloel nearer tîîaul two to tîîree miles îroin Fort..o Mao ee-iViuncent, George, and froin thjat point they were

&e.~ ~ &C.transported by land froni the lake to the
Tue(lecrI)tongivui n ue as paa-river, or rathier, to a very deep r-avine
Tli deeritio gieil intheabout a mile from the Fort, wvhere they

graplu of tle le.spatchl, of the bandtItitti bv~ wvere secretfly deposited. This service
wh'Iorn tlie ourg of Elle inhaibitanits 'vas liandsoinely effected by Captaiin Eer-
wvcrc eiel erptut a"-Ds eilauchlo- by, a rmilitai-y olicer, notwithistanding
]y proof of tlue ilitenl;ity of hlatred ceîîgcnid- tle icl<rnîency of the wcathei' and had-
ereýd iîetwveon, iesWidiiîts of the saine col'-iie-9es of the roads. A sufficient nuniber
try, and îîiherby political difle-- of batteaux were thuis collected foi' the
ences. A )ertiOil Of tlue AmîiaarmY euterî)rise. It wvas the intention to have
coiisisted of a corps juanîed thceCudîî matde the attempt duriug the niigblt of the

Voujte.,3)-al:o-lier composed of re- 1 Gt11 and according]ly the mnen were unider
sideuts of Canada, (but W11îo chit-fly had 'armus at niidnigîv, ner the rine vliere
been citizens of the United States.) tle boatq wmere,-but after waiting an
11;xiy of thecin, no doubt, considercd thiat, bour or so, anl order wvas r-eceîvedl to -turn
the cnleiuy would overrun thue country, thie mien i again. -A<rain the next u«t
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at the sanie hmouri thocy were again. under
4a1111S, aiîd after a long dclay wvere a second
tinie ordcred to turn in. These disap-
;olituiiiets caused a good deal of iiiiruxuir-
ig laiong the men. It savoured of great

indeisie, which soldiers8 have a strong,
disliko te, aid not without good reason,
for mon kuiow'ing their lives to, bo iu the
bxauds of thteir Commander, becoîno na-
tural.1y grcatly dissatisfied and out of
hiumour at ainv svmptoiin of irresolution.
It was M)o on the iliglit iii qluestion, par-
tieulari'y the seCOndC i(rlt, whVlen nmiany
observations wvere made by the mcen, in
an under voico, miot vriy flattoriug to the
chief.-about harrassim'g the mon-flot
kn-iowinig bis owvn um1id-&c., &c.

It a fterwvards transpired that the cause
of tee fhrSt delay -Was, thiat, fit the last
moment, it wais considered, the nunîber
of bouts -%as inisullicient, and the second
nig4, Cemien~il Drnmond having rrve
at Fort George, wished to îuspect person-
alIy the arranigements and tEet- force to ho
emiployed. The nîigit of the ISth arrivcd,
aud again ut tEe dad bour-of muiidiuiglît,
the troops wver. tuider arnus, but thîs time,
tbcre -'vas nio order to turil in. The bat-
teaux biad been all lamiclied iinto the river,
at a spot dircctly filcing -tEle site of the
1)resemt village of Youngstown ; and the
river be-iiig littde more t1lan hialf a mile
-%vide ut tIlint 1>int, the oporation had to
ho pcrfermed wvith the utmnost care, su thut
no unsalnoise should aiain the cenmy.
It -%vas suibscquomîitly ascertained that the
Amnericanis hiad either received au intima-
tion of tEec intention to cross tic river on
tEle iglit of tEie 1 Gtm or 1 î th, for on botEi
those nlig]îts they]a ononteaet
or else that,> laving rccovered frein tEe
panic -vhich had produced thoeir hurried
flig it frinl Fort George, and considering
thore wvas nio loniger any fezar of a visit
fromui the 13ritisli, thiey Ibocammie c4reless;-
for, wvhist it is Certaini that tlmey kept
good Nvatcli and guard on the uighits of,
the 1 6t,11 and 1i 7th, it is cqually certain.
t]îat, on the mîgtof tEe isth, they neg-~
icctcd We do so. It 'vas most fortunate
after all, thut tEie mon hiad. been tumued
iii on the niglits of tEe iGth and l7t,-
aithougli, at the turne, it was considered
s0 pestilent a bore.

Tho secrocy with whicli the expedition

was planncd, -%vas iact more admiiirable
thanl the fidelity Li1 l ybyceyIi,
regularo i uaonteE.ihid
of the river* :-ur liot a suspiciùil ce:
to have been entertaid on the oi!m f
the lsth,> that the. CaLLOmII>It wvas to bc madle.
Not a desertion took pl-ace; 11o ifflabitanit
coinmunica-ted -with the enexny. TPhe de-
sire for venigeance iiiiirnatedl every hrc'ast,
to the exclusion of every otu enje
tion.

Thei troops destiined for the eniterprise
consistcd of a simal dtlmet.Of tl.e
IRoyal Artillery, the orîak~' f the
Iloya] Scots, the Ïfla:ik coli immies (4f the
41st and thfle clléctive ir>(.c*il,~ tia. 10Oth

ly ;500 Bien.
Colonel Murray's quartEýrs wei e in a

far-iouse near the ravine wh&ere the
batteaux were launched, and aboutanl heur
bfore the enibarkatican took place, an
oflicer of tlie 4lst, Lieutenant Bullock,
having, occasion to sce hlm,-t entered tLe
rooin -where lie -Nvas. L'ieutenlanit. Dt-%sGu,-
of the lOOth IRcgin:cnt, the velutilccr to
lead the forlorii-bopc had eiifcrcd a few
iionhei.ts before. The followliig convcrsa-
tion took pilace betweecn thleii:

"'\Vhaizt (ecite i f meni have you
(rot, Dawson, l'or tiio foîrn-1  Clin
yeni rely on1 themîC

I au C oion1),-Izilow evcry lian
of theran; they eaail Le~ de-,cdcd o,.,"

IlYes, eD;u- ue szay that,
but -%vlat I nican is, :e.ther adeprt
set. The, fact is, 1 0wn Lelw h ave
11o consciences ; 1r ilot a soul nuilst hive
bet-veeu. the Ltndiu1ý--lnc alle the fort
There inust be xîo alaru;. givon thu, en-
cuxy.7

Tmey ýare jiust that d'>scripiioii of nien,
Colonel."

Muxrray smnliled upein his youuig offi.icer,
and said no -more.

At midniýght. ail tuie lpreparations for
embarkzation having bîeii mamde, the men
mnoved to the boats, uîider strict ixij unc.tion
not t~o open their lips, or inake the slight-
est noise, aud ail eiubarked as ste-althuly
as so mnmy house-breakers. An c.ddy at
the point of embarkation, set iip tie river,
and this -vis takenl advaiitage of to pro-
cecd noi.selessly a mile or two up, before
uasing the oars to cross. The oars Nvere
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n11iued, alid With Scarcely a sould, that
bodv <of reuIit., men sped over the ;vit
w.1tiurS of tie iNiagar-a. r1 ie boats toucbi-
ed thie ,10re~ a lâtie below the Five-inile
Mcadows, about tlîree miles abore the
Fort. There the foi-ce landed as nloise-
leSi'1 ws thev baud embal)zrkzed, and fornied
on the, hamk, iii dhe followini.g or(ler of at-
ta<k :- d facuiardi or (olrilo),

Licut. Duwoni anîd twenty rank and file,
(volmitl&.rs frain the lOOth IRegimnt

100d:<~CSI )ti 1ýi1eimet; Royal Ai\rtil-
ler* vî t1h grenadels lire, conupaliies of the
lUflth I'egiuient., under Tileut. Col. l•an-
iltout, to aussault flhe main gate andl escal-
ade the' works zmI.jacent ; thiree companies
of tie loOth), uînder Captain M\artin, to
storm n t east crn (lemii-)aibon; Captanvii
.iailc:-, wvith te gead s Royal Scots,
was (lievt<d to :ittack the salient anz4e
of theoriiato and the llank coin-
panies of flue 4lst lReginent, led by Lieut.
Bî1llock,ý %ere ordered to support the pin-
;iil attack. Eacli party, was provided
witlu scaling ladders anîd a-xes.

Tlîc force was soon in motion tow'ards
the fort. The igh-lt wîas (lark .the skv
prctty iilel clouded over : no mon w1si
visible, but anl oCcasional star twinkle<Il
dimly tbrougli the darkncss as if to liglit,
tîjiein to tlueir workz. The -round wvasi
liardl froxen,ý Nithi a slgtsprinkling of
suow. Sire ilence ! -%as thec word,
and every mnan trolhe caut.iously and(

stalbl',, as if' fot to awake .' sîcper.
The site of the pr-ei~eut village of Younigs-

town wras thoen Occupieil by a sohitary
t4tvprn of lar;ge diiensionis, with its out-
buiilciig, S.14 is <istant j lst onue mile
fraii tlie Fort :-uot a soîfi lîad been. seen
111) t'> that })oiit,-lt, fliL-re, not verç
far froin flie tavc'ri door, Nvas discerne(d,
Nvîif shadoiwv iincli.-tinictiess3, tlue forii of
zt smntrv. #Ip towarcls mmii broatliles-sly,
,cre't thJ, e adiîîg files of the, iorlorn-lhopc;
-lie niibluer saw or lieaurd tbeîîîi,-bce
W18 %Vit!]in tîjeir reachi-lue wasL Seimed by
flic thrloatt, WhlilSt Il SIlne or yo re a1
cdi1 mini," -was brcatbied in. luis car:
el Oire thel ach,-%"-i is said thiat

Colonvl 'Miuî'îav liad previously obtained
tie watch-wordi frein a deserter, and fluat
the se.ntry at first gave i wroug word,

wlîn ommndd t gre the watelî-wordl,
but aifterwards the, riglit one.) The stern

order Il Not a soul uniist live betweeî flie
lauîdng-p aiiud the Fort," -was remiu-

beredl, and, wvlîilst biauds eclutclul the
ti roat and covered the inoutli of' th)e vicfiîn,
to pr1eveu)t thc escape of souuuid, se-vvral
bayouîets -%vere passed thrlotluglhbis bodly,
auid biis corpse la id oni the ground--liat
OVer, liglut and sominds froua the biouse,
sluowed, the enemy's îiicquet wvas thiere.
The menii iited flhe steps of the dloor,
-if wvas not lockcd or boltedl,-tbley en-
tcred,-ulponl oie side of flue, passa.ge, Nas
acapaciolis îooun, the fulîl lengtlu of the

bouse ; a store -was near the end furthost
froin the door, anti around it, soîne of flic
picquet were asleep, wultotliens wr
plauying at ail-fours at a table îîot far. from
thle stove, by the dim liglît of a tallow-
canie. Slowly anid ste.alt.hliiy towards
tlîemi crept the desiierate men of flic for-
lovii-lioi) : the sleel)crs l)reatluhed biard in
thecir sleep, (if wvas the ]ast tluey fook as
living nen)-tlie card-pi aers played on,
I-eugross.ed by thecir game. Tlue mito
deafli were ivitin a few N'ards of theni-
uniobservedl,-wlienl onie, raisin.g bis card

tas if f0 play, exclaiuned: 4W]Vluat's, tru nnîps V
A deadful repne-"Buoesare
trumnps,"-anid thîe sternl order1 4N"Not a
sotul must live betwveen the landing-plae
aiid fthc Fort," wvas cxectited on al]. Thie
taveral-keeper, a, large, corpulent inan,
awakened by the noise, descended flic
stairs, and muet luis <bath beuueath the
murderous bayonet, iin the passage of the
liouse falll«ing in a, lualt-sittinig posture
agalnst flhc partitioni.

Tlie Nvork of deafli being coniffdete at
that point, on, ais iioisclessly as before,
crelit the force towards flie. enenmy's strong-
lîold ,-tlcn, not more fimai a mile dis-
tanit.

Fort Niaýgara was bufit by flic Frech:
iconisisted of a large stone edilice, and

two Stone block-holwses -witi-i the earth-
work and licketing-, surrouuîd by a
dlitclî ;-oiie face fronts the iver Niagara;
anoblier, flic Lake Ontario ;andl flic. rear,
is on the land-side, fowards Y011ngstown.
The 'rii-bigway- rns along theç river side
froni Youngsfown, and coiiducts fo tho
gante of the, Fort, -%vhich is on thme front
face.

The forlorn-]iop)e, under youîig Dawson,
led along the higli road to flic pafe-tfle
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gCrenacdiers of the lOOthi followed closely, Nowlanl, of the 1lOOhIReiet

led by rest- ~of the 1 had bevi non:g tlte hirst to enter,-m1

fr nt i rear. gate ; at Soldier of th'Ae encîniy Iîeaviug the
The eîîemîy's strentth w'as n eadly that disturiibance., liad coiia; to the door, bt

of the assauiltilixg î>ary, axîd it wvi1l there- sprilig firoîti it ou -eïI the lldv:tme(iîîg
fore be at onice S'o-lprceived how essexîtial h torîr Nola lne thî ~
-vas that the silrpIri.se SholiI(i le completo. Sprim-g alfl( killud h)ilu,-Wllexî ainoti:or

1lnce the Stera1 necessity of the oxiier Amîeric:în, ft<aui 1).Iît:lîd the door, diii tst
that nouie sbSuld live betweeu the phicvilbis baYonet th)roimuý,l biii holi fé-il buiti
of landixîg ami the Fort ; an order -'hv1il hlu.pl. a pt>lfrini lis beit-'-L
iio u-onsideration of lesser maitde cotili sliot bis destrove-. ( 'lon-i' _tît- hiuî
have ju.stiffiecl. self was severlàv ioî ll.ii Qta-.

Sihint]y, aîîd Nvitlî deatli-lilce stll1s l twxelly nint~f-0ui the li-st SIIoI't
-tis' Bî-ilisli for-ce thpoalw Flic lv of' the lc'uîxs ai 't111-r d th;e
Not a somid Nwais leard by +Uie, unsuspect- British "oou:~iatepo fruîîî lie stUne
ing- eniemuy. Occasionialiy, al sli.ght C-rack- tower of' Niagarla.
liugc of tluii ice iii a rut of the î-o:u be- .Suist th ,-dybilgani to braand

neal«tiî a soldier's foQt, W01ild ho Ieard, buit, the early dawnl Of a im iýLît whliter nîoi-n1-
thlat was ail. Tie ieadilwg files we-e, close! liî-. w welcmo~ud bx' the ïoos Shov.4s

,ipo thie gate-w'heii, sinigula r to rel-ato (.tf the desperate s<ddiex-v, fre;I± fi-on, the
-as if everv incident favoured tlie lit, o1 tof iîn i

texnpt, tlie wiecet of the gate w'as follnd bodv ftii ha;sseiuled on the, fiaýt
to bo open :tixer» %vas ]io sentry n.ie roof of thoge son editie'e, alrcadýy al-
lie cauise of the wicket bl)C-l o1pen a liided t ; and to, the musie of Il St. Pat-

that- the relief to the Sentiry Statiouced by rielk's day ilu the iîoriigj" by a voilng
the. enemiy close to the Nwater'3 edge, lind1 fifer of the Il Oki lhndredtlî," flîey dallc-
but. miuxîute Iîwevl'iusly paLsed onit. TliC ed ilu the intoxication of x-ictory.
iiegligence. of the. exxeinv was monde.rfii]. Soon, the inhlabitants, on the British

Tie Ie4iding- file looked in at tue oikt~sl f the Niagarxa, (lescried thieir ownv
8*aw at Sent -y ;a few lpaces fromx it ; lie sýtep-, lîc-Ioved flag 1loatiuig fralli the to}lnxost
ped ini-anothe-fllwd and another :-.ttlt-!Iieflt of the elietv's ç;tr.oll-lloldl

tice Selntry caugh lit of t1hein Li-t.larxn- anid "le tfint, et-ho of th-rcheers feul onl
ed, hoe .ielage t, s î,h-ce, and fled v u~tctar, aid gî-atified ti' e]ig of the

faster than hoe r l!(,tI destroyver hiejvictox-jous cm tns. Gvîier-l Dri-u;
wvas ba.yonetted before lie lad rail inxany Ilaxwt q1lortly afferwards cr(;ssed tic(- river-,
yardls ; but ere this, a. sliioit hxas.ad tiue troops haviulg 1-ceni formcid ili Close
louad -as if' ail the deisin liil liad broke!coiin, in tie cenitro of ii Square, hie
loose. TIe .somnd of flie sentry's picitakdthei foir tieir daring coiiîducet,
]îad looselicd thec toniguze.s of i lie aautîgand ad.mir-able dis.-cipliuie.
forCe, 1nci l as u1proax-, %wlier î-, a inuifte Vlien thic news reitcbcid Xontr ezil, S-'
previouisly, a g-eliesilen-Ice lIad re S D exyIcckwith, (Coniadizzntùg le Ga-
vailed. li at the gate, bmstthe «I-ena- 1x)u)iii bis deliglit, oî-dered, (thougli it
dliers of tue ihiot :-the scaiing- Iadclex-s Vas iii the dead of' iiight) titi Artilleî-y

wr planted, and over-the exteî-ior works of tlie, Old Citadel Hil1 to, polir :Or-Il its
tI asalingfor-ce. clamlbered i-apidly tilxîder in the honioî cf the eveut.-The

Nvit1î loud hurrahis. riorwaî-d they rslîeà wouder of tie good c itizens, (1101, to say
to, the block-hioii-es. and the large s-tour tlw-iî- ter-ior,) wvas gi-e-at inideed, at the
buildingr: the, enerny hiad iiot tinie to bar-- somnd of camion at sudel au uinti1nely hiour;
ricade tIe <iooî : tIc bavonlet wvas soon at and none for 'a tinie, kuew wvhat to iliakoe
its work, and dowvn wveàt bb gairrison be- of it ;-but soon tIe intelligence Spread,
fore it. After a brief but inefl'ectiml i-e- aid tley, and tixeir startled wvives and
sistance, tIc Fiort wv- ours. :Resistance chidren, soughlt again bleu-r dî-owsy

h1avilig. ce.1sedl, so, did bte si1aughlter. Tlie couches, more fülly satisfied t1iai ever,
ouly officer kiillcd on our side, -%vas Lieut. blzat Canada Nvould not be a prey in tic
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t Id.>!is of di.h ylliklec E lno'tIsa -
izig Ilis tirette.niiîîg qspet, tild warlikze

1't- vw;u' ewifi<Ieiily .stCate'd at flic tirnoe,

(W;L î'eprixlixaîd is Comîxîîoulv tocîincd(,)
I>ili tt 00ni niaLIder ini(,lîu' Sir Geore(l

foivî.t, r thle siixîguL-r nîilitixxy irreg-i
l i*y. of iu1Iiigtuje grct.ifýyi1g lit clii-

u to the ixbtanits of Monltre.1l and
;F viiiîiiy, by the roar of camion101, al- xuid-

I t ex1ih!ited, at ail e.veu'tS, the impOr-
tiiiCat:vîe to the hM exploit.

IDYIJS 0F THFE DoM-,Ir!ION.

DY ALIrXA-NDEn'I 'M'L.WULAX.

NO. IV.

SUGAR MANING.

In tlxc op'iling of thc sprixxg,
UFr2 tliu 1irds begin to sixxg

1ýrc wl littie fairy huiiixaur,
Ž'ortlîward cornles to speild the summer;
And the squirrel peepiuig out
\VoîIidrovhat the Spriig's abouat,

vIhexi acalrnping out w.C go,
~Vo~the tal lest iples grow;

A-.1- like pearis of ec.arest bue,
(hextiy d1rops tho nliaffl dciv,

'hU.î'cCcd liappv irl and boy,
~ ei hr.s âd shoent for 'joy,

\Vitli their rairth the echoes waking,
O tlîu- joys of Suigar Makixxg!

Tlhen thc ladsa they coule abatit,
-till by acdnno doubt -
Thoyc buit colite, gcxid lads, te tap,
Or to ]lp1 mie with tlie sap ;
rp1 1 c, cîux't corne of caurse te sec,
Or to spark ai bit witl Ie.

T.ion, bé sure big Fired cornes jogging,
AJi l is talk's abaut is logyging
An-t hi.s fatbcr's old gray nmare,
She's the wholc of ail blis care;
Sure arn 1 if e'er 1 wedi
It -%vill nover be witlî rc d.

Thon cornes J-tck, the voluliteer,
Always sure te let yen liea-r,

iflow bis dlad wvas nearly siain
ICilling Yanks at Lundy's Lane,

Aud the xnightfy thixxgs lie'll1 do,
WVitli the ragdFnaîcrcw;

Slxould thecy ever venture b:îck,
U3if tlîey'll rual at siglit of Jack
Miglity mail the'hle rnay bu,

lut lie Nvill noever do for Ile.

Thon cornes Bill, and lie's a bother,
Ail bis talk's about bis iothor,

R-owv she boils, anîd how she bakes
0 the puddinîgs tixat sue miakes;
0) the flaver of her tea
Rie rnay stay wjth lier for une;
IIow slic bates our iîighibour Jiii;
liow shc suniles anxd dotes on hini
O the good for-nothuîg creature ;
Jem's a iaxi iii fori and fenture

Joua,> so very far above Iiiii;
Jein, is -%ortlî a maillion of hini;
liow it angors nie te liear Iiim;
0 1 wouxdor liow% I bear lm;
lew I manage te keep cool
Lord prcserve nie frorn a fool!

Pues lie tbink by sligbtiii- Juini
I woîxld oer take up witli liixxî ?

Thexi as darkness cornes and broods,
OVcr the great old soleinu woois ;
Axid tue trocs like spectres looiii,
(4azingy on us througli the glooni,
And the backlog blaziuig briglît,
On oxîr faces threws the liglit:
To the passer-by wve Secxn,
Creatxros ineviiîg in a dreaun.

Thon Jem's sure Ioe cerne along,
Siiigingr tijat Old Ceountry son-;

IIlow they spark'd amng the breas,
Ili thecir good old fasbiouî'd ways;
And nîy ]îoart gees forth te incet hlm;

-%'it]) at woiconie srnilo 1 greet hlm,
For lie lias sucl.i winiag ways;
Seîîsc in ovcry word lie says:
O besido hini otiier boys,
Look likze littie Tommiy toys,
'Tis a jey te bo noar ixini,
A dehight te only hear hlmi,
Tinie Jloots past with joy o'erflowing,

Xovcr (Io Il feol it going,
*Citil day again is breakiiig;

Tbat's the bost ofSgr kng

N{onus says bo has one of the most obedioent
beys ii the world. He, tells him te do as he
pheasese and ho doos it -witheut Inurrnuring.

20.1)
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POPUJLAR READINGS.

A PAPER FOR LITERARY SOCIETIES.

Every thing which spreads the know-
ledge of the master-pieces cf litierature
tlirouli the coiiuunuity, is a <r4jil to civi-
liz'atiolu. It was" au imlportanit te>in
tlîis (lirection, wh1eii mcn of effltivatedi
ininids, and possessed cf sonie draîîîatic
poweor, originated te liuictice cf re-adiîîgi
alould ini the hialls cf Mfechanlics' Inisti-
tutes and other suitable places, the chtefs

oe uvrre cf olîr Peets, Dmamiatisj C)ra-
tors, 1-istorians and Nov elists.

Tlhuso re-adings have been founid of
cousiderablo service at borne, and it i
pleasiiîg te observe that tluey hiave becoînie
natiimalized in Caniada. Thleir.;d ît
ages are two-lold; niot only is the lîcarer
benlefltted by a~n iinpred acquaintanco
with Shakspearc, Tennyson, Ilcd,'
Dickens, 1Macalay, the BrowinglS,
or -,vhoever the author rend intay ho,
but thie speaker, also, imipruves bis criti-
cal taste and bis skill in public speaking.
To aid the botter in these twe points is1
the object of the preselit paper.

The entertainnient should not be toc
long; the patience of an auidience is often
wearied out, zin( tlîey arýe sent yawvning
te their beds at anl liur approaching
midnigh1t. It is niot, safe tO calcuilate
that intere-st cau be wvel3 sustained for
more thaii two heuirs at a, time, and it is
net expedient that more thian liftecii or
twventy minuites should be grivon te eachi
sepal-ate piee If thle selection is very
amusing or exciting, a fewv miinuites more
may be safcly taken. A single subjeot
may, of course, be choseil for an oven-
inigs entertainient, as wvas donce by
Charles Dickens '«heu lie read bis lesser
wcrks eontire, cr a series cf conncicted
extracts frei his novels. Dickens, heow-
eveu', -%vas an admnirable acter as well as
writer; one cf those mou cof genius, -ýv1îo
niay wisely be left te makze laws for humii-
self. Wie eau listen with deliglit, for
bours, te a speech fren IBright or Glad-
stone, but feebler orators nuay tax our
patience in a tenth part cf the time.

The public reader sheuld seek for
pieces, ini 'hich the interest is sustaiued
from the beginning te the end. There is

happily no dearth cf sticli ini E iglish Lit-
eiii tii re,-Cinîpbell's Il oliliîden), HoIod's
Eugene Aram or hîisBriru/y ofJSigw, Scoes
Death of ilfariun, Telmyson's Charge of
te Liyht Brigadle, iindf inany of hk

speare's solilotiiiies iiiay be addiiced by
way of exai>le.

But the udiostdr 'ilprobably
seleet p)ieces lcss -niown than these, and
Conseqllently less likcily to be 110111d in
t ryr oir f pila SiOU elicutîonists,

aind therefore better fittedl to wvin the
hearer by the chari of liovelty and freshi-
ness. 110 wvi1i, it is truie, h- this n1eaniS,
hLS'ý the teaching(ï -%vichl thes'e itinieritingu,

geitenccolâ -ive hlm,1 but hoe wilt
wily lose it so far as di*rtct imiitation,

àhdîi is dles-zr.blc. to0 avoÀi, ;is concern-
cd ; ayhigood, wiuiclî their enuncia-
tioln, ennd1ilisis, gesLiire &c., cofthi suI)lly,
iiiay be treasured up and miore littingly
uid profitaboly be iade uýe of in pieces
other thil those whichi t.ley delhvcred :
thus at once applying the prnilswhichi
guîded thein and escaping servile copy-

Tule piece having been selected, it is
necessary to decide, whetlîor it sboi-dd bc
delivcred sipyand (14ecCd//, as if it cmn-
boctied the thcuiglts .111d sentinîicntl's of the
reader hixnself, or rntal/as convey-
inig those of .oteothler ~,e. This

ditictonha t h cea'y drvubefore
begiing, andi caref»Iliy adtîered te
throitghiout the recitaticui. Scerioius mis-
takes occuir frein the ilegicet of this. Iii
many cases, ne option exists, for inany
pocîîîs mitst ho. read dramnatically or they
Nvill b. utterly maimed of thoir excellence;
thesc. should bc crtrefully a«vcided by read-
ers whio liave no power cf personification,

howcer icarther udersandngof their
author, and their symipathy with lis
seittinints. 1Froin inattention te tlîis
rie, I liave licard the famous sceîîe be-
tweenl I{anlet and lus mother, Nvlherein
be iupbmaids lier with her marriago with
his fa.tlher's brother and miurdere-, se read
as conmpletely te dispense -withl the ideas
of a niaddened son, a muiirdorcd fhea
criiinal inother aud an incestuous -micle.
\Vhen. H-amiet, as an aggregation. cf that
nîother's, gnilt, exciajims IlLook home upen
this picture, aud on this, the counterfeit
presentinent cf twe'lbrothers," the reader
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1 sP<ýik of wvas as uni-tflled as if he hua c iii as inany minutes, but this mlight, with-
hiibitedt p)lotogrialls of some inidiffèrent out inlprol)riety, be dozic.
personis ini ol-dor te Show thlit Johnl '%vCS a The gr-eat aLnd deserved popularity of
better looki;ug mail than \Villiain So lleed's "Bri(Ige of Sigis " causes it often

ldcesa fhihlre as this does net offteni -te be selected for recitation, but excpt
eCcUr, aind could neot have happelied te lui the lbands of an accomplishied reader,
tbo getîtlenîait .1pa of if lic had pos- the chloice is unlwise. There are fèw

messeci tlîat we~autneîithi Sbakspearce 1)oCls te whiich it is more difficuit te do
nlccssa*' foi. tho due exhibitioni of bits ujlstice. Excellent as it is, it bas fatilts

SeIMS, or even if t1he oentex"-,t h.ad be(m, te wvbieb the carcless or inexperieniced
8tudied w itii ord illarx' tten(-Itioi, l'or tiiis speaker w~ill bc apt to give a neelcss

reurwas oeue in 'lul aJ div(red clW rmnne Above all, the man îvhom
1-ctitres wâth . tiraiaiu of approbation. Ciowper

such sceusas titis requiro great <lu ia- - Would xîot e..ter oxi lits list of friends,
tic po wer, a.iid uu.gîi t n> t tu1be Thgtyun e-iiîougl gîaced with polisheul malners anid fini
takzea vl I aututeur -but etiiers, Nvbichi,

weuld tax lhi-, JI()VwC' les.; eqiually dIcnuuîdl( jseIise,
draiwatic trvati;aeî±t. LTo jiian of t,,tstè Yet wanting sensibility,"
woluld recite 3-dercutio's falncifill 1ictui-e of. Slîoul careftully eschew it. I have

Qeel, Mb. witluou11ti adoptinig the ajiry nevertbeless lîcard sueli, a reader, a mlanl
gaeyof the im»ainative nleenuanl (f of finle poison, good vocadlnor

Verna itis tlîrwie, itbtueadvicco rodo style of delix-ery, praised for bis
Pelonîns gives his sone Iwluiel may bcý performance of this very piece, but withi

spke ii-r~mi sancieinîto the qualification. O f course lie left out
cauitiolis geod seilse, or drmtciy steptos! h rdeo z~gs without
the utterauice of ani old and foolisl courtier, the pathos ! Îs worse than tlc traýg-edy of

who ad picked up worldly îvisdexu 1) Ilamiet witb the om issionl of the 1'rince
dint of long, experience. of Denarlc.

C(v th toghsnetngt, us c, î ;~i fate as a peet was peculiar.
Thepubiereceived with. indifference bisNor auv- uuproportioncd tiiouglit ]ls w, aly serionis poemsl , his Jfaumeed one,

Bce thon fainffiar but81 hy ln inans vulgar, Ls ftt Iduine areBgn
The friends thoni hast andl thleir a toption ii, Labfthînd,7.ne-FireBîyn
Grapple thenu to thy seuil witlî hooks of steel; Arawt, but hailed with entijusiasun his

But(I nt d,11 hy ali %vih iiertimnt power of puinnug. With wife aud clîild-
But o îut uilthyisl wih eteraixent renl dopenxdent on bis literary talent for0f eaehl niewv-htchcd, uuîiedgcd couipztnioln." support, lie hiad to ac' ou the inaxim of

These l>receclts and tliose whîichi follow the political ecoilomist and ada'pt the sup-
-ire of se ,<ieor.tl a character tliuLt it is ply to the deniand. But sooner or later
oilly inecessairy to give thiem fitting clu- the deep, feelings of the true poet had to
phasis -t0 Celuilïîeid thiem te, the luearcr's fuid -vont, and lus synipathy îvith suifer-
mind, but t'ti reader miay, if lie chose, iiig huinanity displayed itself in the >Song

deliver tlîei iîth the cracked veice suld f qi lie ,S'irt, and the. Biidge of 'Sighis.
feeble ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Z utrceaportette gd I 'here werc these einiplatic shirieks of

insuii, Poloinius. Iii;sery first published? In Puneli! In
Tfle " Seveni Ages of Mani" mn-ay bel a iourual dcvoted to Fun aud Satire!1 It

read îvith or without the satirîcal tones li rcta ora wa odce yne
îviL.b whichi " the iîelancholy Jaue, hlo kniew hoîv te, employ fun and satire
delinleates thiat Map of Huxu;.an Life. -lin the service of humauity ; nevertlieless
The pcrsonitîcatîons -%vilich i.t conltains these fine pcems- took an outward formn, a

11oý ci'e oeflybougiyot la lilr n ermoeuulyepoe
,%e nsuppose ti t hv e hyth cmi uetae more usually. This oye

thtc.ynic, Who îvould uuiquestio=ably somnewhat impairs thieir excellence.
einphasize bis xucaniug rather by toues ILet us examine the Bridge of Siglws iu
thanl gestures; -wü canulot suppose imii te detail. It was poor Hlood's ]ast poema,
bave represenited seven different characters written during bis last sickness, when

1)0.1
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perhaps' ho -.ladneitiier streuigthinor spirits Jtablislied plîrases, but "icitv-full Il is nleN
to give it cavreful rovision. befor.o ,,ending and docs not seem ]ieeded nor desirable.
it to the printor; after the public lad Tho pathos resulting froni thc liomcl(,ess
welcomed it with deligîit, rovisioi -would statte of the unfortunato one imuist be caro-
have beoil uulwise. Thackeray caîls it fülly exhibited in the look and toue of
Ilood'6s 1tst v'ictory, and comnpare-fs it to voice of the licader, or ihie oddity of t'le
the battle-fieldls of Quebee andl Coruniii, expression wviI1 not escape the notice of
where Wolfe and Moore dîed, l i the tho lîearer. Too mucli enipliasis tirowvn
blaze of their faxme." The reptutation of on1 the compounid word IlCity-full" ',would

Of

'PL
er,

do
Its
,ed
es%

of I[ ere the meaning of the word "lfor"
rtce is revised, and, instead of interpicting it,

"lbecause of," "lby ineaus of," we are com-
ar. pelled to substitute "lin spite of;" in
hiS plain prose 'lin, .spite of ail lier e'rrors,
ne, she is still one of Eve's faniily." Agai

~n slips of hers " is a phrase more suited
hs for comecly than trag(,edy, and "slips" isý

Lld- l' the more obj ectionabie as being the very
for <word cominonly employed by those who
of m iake liglit of wcman's frailty, 'but it

up- could not be altered without losing the
te r abrupt and beautifuilly pathetie transi-
to tien

li ' "Wipe those poor lips of liera
)ng Oozing s0 clammily."

!7t8. %

of 1 pity thie publie reader, wvho would un-
Indertake to recite these four Unes "lleaving

ont the pathos."g
iet Raiy and ICharity" do nt rhyme,

. UV although they are speit alike; they would
Less 'Mar upon the sensitive ear unless read

ia with more attention. to the feeling than
re the sound. This remark applies also

'h2'as ,en se unusual às to be aloist
* <ýudietous, aud it is ambigucus ; a IlCity-
'n T*ul l of what ? of men? of homes? 'Éro-

-, Fliably, but not certainly the latter. 'Ffan.d-
lien i" spoon-fuli," Ilbeily-ful are es-

tIc, poemi is establishied, or it iniglit seerrn
invidions Ilte hint a fault and hs~t
dîslike," even in the interest of our Fopu-
lar Rea.der. It employs wvords i new
and even iii £%Ise nicaning.-

"One mnore unfortunate,
Weary of breathi,

Rashly I.MroiTu.TS,
Gone Vo lier deatli ! "

The meaning of the wvord importunate is
ttrgentiy solicitous, but Ilood uses it iii
the sense of "l impa-tienit," or Ildesperate,"

",Stili -,oit ail slips of hers,
One of Eve's family,"

be fatal.
Tiiere is an unlucky jingle iii the next

words; IlSis terly, brotherly, fathierly,
inothierly," that is not ;ree froini danger,
but slow reading, se as Vo bring eut clearly
the separate idea of these close relationGhips
niay carry the 1eader safely Vhrougi Vhis
dangyer.

"Love by liarch evidence
Throwvn from its einùeil. el"

is a bold, but perlhaps, legitinuate, figumre,
referring to the nîisconduct, of -%vhich.
"harslî evidence " lias been given.

The unhappy subjeet of the poei xnay
Bave stood upon VIe bridge with bewilcler-
ment,-witli drea,--with despair,-with
alnîost any feeling but amazemient " at a
situation which sIc Bad known too often
before. "A.mazernent" is chosen in order
to rhynie with Ilbasement"I and "lcase-
rnent" 'but iV does not do so. Neither
doe, "hunibly " rhyme with Ilduznbly; "
the 6 is sounided in the llrst word and is
muite in the second. A. canless reader.
misled by the concolvse of syllables inight
make these words tri-syllabic, ' hunblely'
dumbelly;' and if they were sounded
"mumbelly," tIe listener's feelings would

assturedly be "grumbely."
" But 1 offend, «Virgil begins te frown,
And Hlorace from the skies look.9 angry down.
Do I then undervalue Ilood or lis poems?
Far, very"far from it; when read with
good Vaste and -with due paxthos, there are
few finer pieces in the languageç; the criti-
cal eye, -moistened 'witli a tear cf sym-
p.athy, no more notices sncb faults s
these, than the lapidary -would deteot
flaws, wlien dazzled by the sunshiny splen-
doux, of the £oli--noor.

ProfessoT Huxley hias been elected.to
succeed. Charles Dickens as Presidéii of
the Birminigham and-Midland -Institute.
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(Por the Catnadian Litcrary JournaL) dusty higli rond te London with J oimstQù'
A1 EVEMING AT TREfI TfJRIL$ and Garrick, a.nd seen how, 'whon they

REAIarrived there,, their paths divergo&~
flowever, eacb admired the other; tbey

3W OL~{PU IIUPUS.were se totafly opposed iu tomperament
that they could. only have built up a l"~i

No. IL ing frieudshiip on mutual misfertune. Az
soon as faie came cither te the one or

We -were speaking in our last paper of the other, so soon would their friondship
Garrick, and it would be like the play of sover; and whieo Davy was alm-ost dr-unk
IDimiet, -with Hamiet expunged, did we with applause, hie longed for the praise of
not introduce you to the erratic Roeins. one man, ivhose opinion ho valued more
lIt -would be madness in us te attempt to than that of ail tbe world. Garrick, more
pourtray his flexible features, wbich were generous than the Dr. showered Lis plaud-
nover for more, than two minutes iu re- its upon bis former companion, but it bnci
pose, wheu Hogartb tried and failed. Hie a repeUling influence on Johnson, -Wbo
could sit for a postbumous portrait of bis net satisfied with treating him coldly, be-
friend Fielding' buit his own face was so haved absolutely rudely te the man, and
mobile that it defled even the peucil of Epoke sneeringly of his profession. Gar-
hdm who gaete the world the " Rake's rick, it appeared, wished to belong te the
?Progyrcss." Listen te the story as em- club in whicb 'we are at preseut assembled,
halmed by that mest delightful of vriters cf whicb Johnson was already a member.
G. A. sala, in his racy articles, which On bearing tis, Johnson declared bis in-
flrst appeared in the CernRul Magazine, tention te black-ball hlm, saying " Surely
"&Wm. Hiogarth, tbe Time, the Work and we ought te sit in a society like us-
the Man," e centemporaneously 'withi dear unelbowed by a gamester, pimp or player."
dead Thackeray's "4Round about 1>apers " Nor le this the only instance in which the
andi IlBssays on the Georg,,es." stage was treateci disreêpectfully iu tis

Am ong the Hogartb anecdotes, few are a ge,1 and oftentimes by those whe were far
ao -well known as that of giving Garrick beneath mauy of its members ln intellect
the credit for having sat for a postbumous and character. Even the much debated
portrait of Fielding, anid by his extraordin- wrîter Junlus gives way to semie dis-
ary power cf facial mlm.micry, making up paraglng remarlks on living actors-a
a capital model cf bis deceaaed friend. If most coutemptible thing to de by one Who
thi be true, Garrick must bave surpassed wrote under an alia. lIt would be ne
that famious barlequin wbo used te initate impossible te give any distinct trait of
a mnan eating fruit, and frein wbese ges- (Larrick's ebharacter, as it would be to
tures and grimaces yon could at once tell Catch every changing iecene of the Kaleido,
the fruit lie was pretendingy te eat; uew scepQ's brilliaut lighits and dazzling tints,
ho was pulling currants froin the stalk, a constant Jîdea that now at last ne other
no-w suckingr an orange, now biting au combination of beauty could be obtalned,
unripe pear, uow swallewing a cherry and ouly for the hundredth time te be deceiv-
now exhausting agooaeberry. Then there eci witb a diamond more gergeous if poe
la an acceunt cf Garrick aitting te Ho- sible than the eue preceding it. INo'
garth, for Mbi own picture, andi mischiev- we have hlm at Bartalmy Fair, tending8
cOuaiy giving se znany casts of expression his two-half Pence te sffl the play, anéd
te bis countenance, *hat the paiuter at new the monley taker recognizing hxmn,
last threw down, hias brush in a pet, and strikes a theatrical attitude, and hn grand,
dleclared bie could de ne more, uncouscieus- iose verbeage exclairne-"1We neyer taket
ly imitatiug the Irishi swineherd, who de- nothing frei n e anether in our li.Ue; 1'
clared that he had couuted, ah' his porcine or we go with hlm te hear Geo. White
Charge, Save eue littie pig, which jumped field se eloquently discourse upon th,
about se much that lie could net count things connected with the great hereafter.

hùn. wob warming with his theme, shov,
We -have aIreadj tra.velled along the the senner, te bis audience, hazuging 'e,-
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the yawning precipice, tili Garrick ex.-
cited, rushes forward to catch him ere lie
Lis. And then we sec hàm murmuring

r forth lis last words to the ra.pturous
audience, and with slowly hesitating î3tep

~. quit the stage, which a few miinuteis since
holi trod with ail the air and mien of the

S youthful. Hlarlet, a deerepit old man. No
p more shail lie don the kingiy robes nor

"1R-ichartd ho himself again." 'Whei niext
~fthe Ring conmcs--it is the Ring of Terrors
S -atd being informedl by good Dr. Caxio-

re gaîn of lis near approacli, we hear the,
d- calm reply "I'm not afraid te die." And
ul looking back on the life of Garrick, wo

.0 sce a man no doubt of many Nveakneszes
e- mnd vatnities, and who of us îs witheut
tid them, but we aise see a, m=n, who axnid

ai a thousand temptations left behind hix
je an unblemished reput.ation, and who
e, numbered among his sincere xnouiners

or sudl -worthies as 1ia.l Moore a.nd
in. Charlotte Barney. Side by side they sleep

in l tIe grim old a.,bbey-the Iusband wlio
9- se tenderly loved, -wd the wife who so

er.w fondly cherished lis memory. 'We are
the glad that it is se, Nve rejoice that ini thcir
t.l deatî they are net divided.
fat - . «m

let (or the Canadian Litcrary Journal.)

Lted A CHAT ABOUT BEDS.
dis-

- il BY T12OS. WB4.Y.

"To bcd-tobd.-stx.

to ]3ed!1 Delicieus word ! What a halo
-ado Cf , l1-% associations, and idoge and

n n, temories sems te circle round that su-
the&. pie littie monosyllable!1 Potent con-
rued, jurors 1 -%hat tender recoilections of happy

hours, what sweet remempbrauces thoïse
pSthree magic letters awaken to life! 1 Fw
-there are that cau.uot recali to, mid, on

jin8 looking back througli the vista of yeare,
an~ oeimpressive incident--or well rem-

àinu ,embered scene, in which that humble ar-
an V'icie of furniture, called a bced, played a

'3tanore or less prozmuent part. As a littie
le;". 'pu, liow distinctly you eau So that tiny
hite e*, witli the very white dimity curtaimas;

th, and oh! how -weil yen remember tIe
fter ýcft morning kiss that certain loving lips

tolw 'VMor wont regularly tof bestow on yourP
0%'Viau rosy cheeke, us yen etared with

half-a3loop -%vondering oyes from the bed-
folds, with your nose a.nd chin warmily
tucked underneath. IIow vividly you
can rec-ail to mind the doleful termination
of that birthday party--otherwise festive
-when for some misdemeanor, quite in-
adequate, you thouglit, te, the punishment,
a parental bull of excommunication con-
signed you preniaturely to, bcd (whichi
for the first time seemed odjous to iou)
and oh, witli whlat intense agony yen
tried to, lay calmly betwvecn the sheets, as
you listeued to the fun going on down
stairs, and heard the maddening noise of
cracking of nuts and scrainbling for
.)ranges, and the merry shouts of the lit-
tie folks who liad been ilivited te, cele-
brate, the occasion.

And s'who, turning to a sadder contem-
plation of beds, lias not witnesged the
mournful spectacle of a deatli-bed scelle,
and beheld the last of some sweet face,
whose su.nshine was about to depart for-
ever 1

Aibeit these indelible impressi'ons re-
main in1 every sensitive breast, hidden per-
lisps, but stiil thero ; and despite the fact
tat a va8t proportion of civilizod man-
kind pafss at least three-fourths of their
existence ini bed, how few ever give a

thogli-etilless a vote of thanks, to
that dumb minister to, their needs and
conforts.

Did you ever read that delightfulltI
essay by that Most delightful of~ essayisLa,
Leigli Hunt, entitled, "lOn getting up
on a cold niorningf" If you have, cmxi
yen imagine anything more genial and
cosier than it is? But to enjoy it ini fuIJ
perfection yen should read it in bed "lon
a cold morning' However, bis chatty
remarks refer more exclusively to the sub-
ject, of course, than te the bcd itself. I
suppose tha was beneatk 1dm. igo taking
a hlunbler stand, I propose to confine this
littie gossip to, the bed alone, merely eh-
serving parenthetically, that thiz essa»y of
L. H'z sugge6ted the ides. of jotting down
thes rambling thouglits

Believing that there is a deep debt of
gratitud--a heavy load of obligation due
to tis much-abused and iil-used article
of di1iy use, I shali take Up cudgela onu
fts behaif, anud brin& forwaird itý clam

i at - - ---- - __ __
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beforo, an ungira--tefuil public, fearlessiy andi

0f course, thecre . arc a select fcw thiat
properly ,ý.1)1recite and reverence titis
gYrezit benlefactor, but 1 do net acddress
inyseif to those.

I woncler hiow many people who gço to
bcd at iglt, wearied with the day'3 ca«res,
alkd worried by mental anxiety, gettiing
Up next xnorning calrnod and refreshed,
rcally (Io reflect liow vast1y they are iii
debted to that comlbination, of carvcd
woodl, blankets, sheetLS and pillowvs, -which
go te riake up their resting place. No,
Sad to rela'te, as an instance of base ingrat-
itude, niost people nover think aniything,ý
about thieir bed, or the precions nightly
favors it confers upon them., Tbey 'seek
its over-welconîing folds (a bed actually
does saein to ]lave arms> iith the humnble
and deferential spir-it of a miendicant ask--
ing for what lie knows ho 'v ery often does
flot doser-vo; yet hiaving obtained bis needs
lie selfishly and insolently turnls away on
his hieels witbout a, word of thanks. So,
after liîaving< spent say ecglit deliejous
liours in bed, sootlîod, warîned, carossed,
protected, refrcshcd, Ilow custontary it is
with niany people to throw off its soft
embraces Nvith as iucli violence and pro-
cipitate rudenoess as if tlîat ever-reacly re-
troat wero a nest of scorpions!1 Afftcr
receîvingy a miucll needed favor frorn a
friend, you don't usually fiee bis presence
as thougli you expectod him to do you a
serions bodily injury. No, yen, bid hiim
adieu. courteously and decorously. So it
should bc with that truest and betit of all
friends-your bed. Instead of the teo-
frequent wlld, matutinal jumip, suggyestive,
of deep abliorronco andi terror, t is your
duty to risc slowly, cgimiy, dignified yet
witbi apparent reluctance, and politeiy
and thankfully take leave of your bed as
of an old and tried comirade, wý'f.om yen
hope, to sec again shortly, perliaps sooner
thani you expoct.

As thore are ail kinds of friends and
acquaintanice.i,-real and imaginaryfriends
-frionds -%vho irritato and vex-fricnds
Whio console and syînpatbize with us-i ard
and practical, friends-indul«ent and flat,
tering, friends-aîîd amongst ouir acq'uain-
tances some who are eoogant, othei-s that
are shabby, and those tilat are a little of

both-sha.bby-geniteil,-so thero are ahI
tiiose (descrip)tions of beds. One bed will
luli youi to slcep) hefore youL Cani close your
oycs alîIIoý't; ailother will kCc1) you tossing
nieaiy hiaîf tho niiglit. Select a bcd «as
yon Nvotu1d select a, friend, te suit your
peculiaritvies and chinlie ini with your
wiîinis. A god( deal shouki be allowed
for taste aad habit in this mnatter. It
w'ould be siinply inisery for somie people
to lie on a couch of soft eider-do-wni,
but they wveuld strangely enougli sloep
quite somidly on a, liard straw nîattrcss,
or even on the liard boards. On the
other hiand a biard straw miattress, to
others, would bc initolerabiýle, being fagi
with'I Imucli m-iscry, littbc sleep, and Pos-
sibly sortie bad lanlguage.

Again, soine people prefer to take their
r-est between ain upper anti lower stratuîm
cf cool vlîite Sheets, wbile, more cold-
blooded ntorLtls would think it miucli
nicer te nestile botween layers of -%varm

blakes. Tbcsc latter can net know
whiat it is to have an irritable cutaneous
sYstemi.

But wvhiie disigçreeing« on all tiiese
points, ail agrce that cvery bcd should
pOSSess certain common cliaracteristics.
In the first place tiîey siiould be 1er-el.
Can anytling, i-e mmgndnore anneying
than a bed with a sîope, a bed perpetualiy
harassingyen witii the féar tbat yeu

may roll eut in the dcad of niglit ; and
have everybocdy Li the bouse rushing into
your reoon as you lic on the floor, te sce
if you bave committed suicide, and thon
te bave tiiem lauging at you as yeu

reanyour coucli.
Serioutsly, did yen ever, dear re-ader, faîl

eut of bcd? I did once -%hen a boy.
That deadly, terrible shock I shahl nover
forget. I foît the sensation timat a nia-t
must fool in fallingr down a vast precipice.
The gbeost of that bideous faîl biaunted
mie for wooks after. 1 even cbangaed
places -%ith my brother that I rnig«ht bc
noar the Wall, but as ho aIse fell eut of
bed shortly afterwards, 1 have reason t£
bolievo niow that that bcd wvas net level.

Anether disease cemimon te beds
almost as serions as incLinations, is kne1b
biness-thlose places of torment -where froxi
defect of construction a series of hart
protuberances, and uneveness of sfê
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like a succession of ls amij vaiieys, are tha',t can be easiiy criished or conquercd,
forrned, whicli irritate onie's tnIllaLri tics lis ideas are selfisli and cra,,mpedl; if a mani
and spinal columi- to sucli a dtc ree tlîat prefer a liard bed, lie lias self-doniaI at
sleep N abISolutcly imp)ossiblo. sornetiies cornxuand,1(l lie eau endure, andi wvil un-
no ainount of shaking and lîrnnîering doubtedly get on in the world. Is a soft
wvill rîeieve the bed froîn thein. IL've tried 1bcd more wclcome to a mian, I look for
it. They ser dlironie, and yon muust effeniiinacy, an eay, languIid, indolence of
eithier paticntiy siffer it, or resuino your teniperinent, that eau at no birno bc re-
apparel and lay atol) of thc coverhid tili lied on. Ail this, supposing a1 manz is at
m-oringl, by wvhich means you. may hope liberty to, make lus own chjoice of a bcd.
to soînewhat softe,1 thecir liorrid asperities. The poor mratures -wlo sleelp in a bcd ou

DBesides these iil-conditioned beds thlere! rare occasions, and tlîat \vhether it be big
are beds that arc damp, but then lot us or littie, liard or soft, fouil or fitir-anld
be just, as may bc said of thc two first on most other occasions, simnber limier
mientioned ovils, darnpuess is no0 More a lideand haystacks, or railway arches,
fault of the innocenit bcd than wiceciness or on) door steps, or if fortunate, in a
is a, fatt iii a chid. There are also niglit-house, on a piece of Lard board,-
bcds, so called, whicl lure you to thoir tliese of course, are not supposcd to, corne
arns with serning confidence, oniy to within thc pale of this discussion, or to
shoot you up in etle sinall iîours, by means be in auy wvay connected with the class
of sorno infernal m'achinery, and stand yoLt of respectable people wlio go0 to, bed-or
boit upright 0o1 your lead. These -are ratIer have a bcd to, go to overy ràglît.
tIc biaec sheep of tIc great Society of No, this essay lias too mueli regard for
Beds. Thon there are figurative beds- those to whomn it is addressed, to lower
bedis ofe roses for instance, whidhi must bc its dlignity by adverting, in the least re-
very objectionable wvien the dew, other- moto inanuer, to that disrej'utable portion
Nvise so romantic-is uI)of the sheets, thc of the commuuity, wvlo, throughl their
beaves ratIer. Dc?và- takoe theni I say. v;ickledniess or indolence, or something
Aiso beds of tLhorns, but 1 trust you and very criminal and bad, havni't actuaiiy a
I dear reader, have no counection with bCd they eaun eauf tlieir own ! Thc poor
tliese. Anotiier figurative bcd Ns tficone afflicted leper could tiake up lis bcd and
wve malke for our-selves, and must lie doxvnl wva1k-but these, have to wvaik anà "niove
upon. This see3ming to iiu.piy tîat not on" -witliout takzing sudh a luxury as a
liaviu been accustoiucd to, bcd making, bcd Nvitl tlîem. Ah wel! thecy know
we slionld tiîerebv ren<fler ourselvcs ex- thero, will be a certain boa, reserved for
ceedingiy uncornfortahle. An inference theni at the last.--not tIc Foor-Ijouse
foundeci on trutli -%itîout a doubt. bcd, that would be sirnply au instruneÂt

A man eau bt- as much of an epicure, of torture to mauy of these insolent suf-
La the mnatter cf beds a,.s iu that of cating ferers. Forsooth, vhiat a fine pride
and dIriukcing,. 1 believe mnyseif to be a huave thlese dregs of hurnauity.
groat connoisseur of beds. Further, sliow% Apart fromn thIc chiof purpose whlil a
ine thc bc. a inan reguiarly sleeps iu, bcd serves in the affairs ofj life, thec are
aud 1 wvill tell youi witli toler ble correct- other mnanifold and divers uses to wv ic
ness the character of that inat i. Poes le tlat favourite (thougli ofteu corinpuilsory)
'Xeep iu a bed closed iii by curta-ins, thon 'place of resort eau be put,-subsidiary
lie is a man of a retiring, modest or pos- joys, so, to speak, wvhidli maxîy people pro-
sibly timid disposition; doos ï. big bed fess to sucer at as demoralizing and iu-
consort botter wvith lis taste, if so lie un- jurious, but nevcrthless practise, I be-
doubtediy liolds independeut principles- lieve, with. miuchi frequency and secret
broad views; does le share lis coudh witil gratification. I allude to, readim g, etc., lu
another lord of creation? lie is likely to, bcd. Where is tIc man that does not
bo of a social turn of miud-of thc class plead ggilty to, tIe soft impeacbhment of
called Ilclubabie ;" dloos lie sleep iu a littie hiaviung, at some periodl of his life, read
bcd, it Ns more than probable that le pos- some alhiring books in bcd wlen lie should
sesses a close, mean nature, or a spirit bave been up, and le.catching the early
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wormî" And thore are some dreadful
mortals, (this hor -'qver, is only hear-say>
outcasts frorn a society by whom they are
justly doested,-whio carry Bohemianism
se, far &s to add to, tb.eir veniality and
depravity by-dare I say it ?-e-moklngt
lu bed. Theo creatures have the audacityl
to insist that a favourito newspaper, aý
cigar, ftf(la cup of coffeo, ail taken in
bod-givon a cold winter's morning, -%vhen
not feeling partteularly wll,-is the
most perfect sublunary joy thoy can think
of.

And thon thora ia breakfast in bed.
Whiat shall w sa-y of that? Theoemay
ho some good excuse for yielding to, this
indulgence, however. Whon people, that,
îs respectable people-take, breakfast in
bed, they are invariably unwoll, somehow
or other-it is a coldl that roquires hum-
ouring, or an npleasant headache that
demands rest and quiet. Although 'when
one invents these excuses lu order to in-
ýdulge in a -vlious habit, and would yet
desire to sustain thoir dignity, it is im-
possible to eat a hearty breakfast iwithout
suspicion. Your appetite is censidered
dolicate,-you are lookjied upon as an in-
-valid, and indulged accorclingly. A dis-

tigise lvn auther (G. A. Sala) hasý
thought breakfasL in bed such a pleatsant
therne, that ho wrete a book about it,
undor that setLucing- titie. I nover read
ît, but should think it, is a very nice book
to read, "lon at cold morning." 1 mistf,
bere confes.% by-the-way, that becls arc
.£omew-ýha-t at a% discoan.t during the, Lot
-weather.

Thlis living in bel, whon you are nei-
thor sleej)y, iii nor faigcd tmy , and,
probably is a very pernicieus habit; but
it is, at loast, indicative, of one,-indced
two, good traits3 in a ma-n's3 chatactr.-
1. Tho man that cmi lay calmly, in bed,

awao-i georalya contented man, of
quiet tastes -and moderato requiremens-
good-natured (bad-tempered mon are usu-
aIly restless;) simple ploasures pleaso him;
and it is probable your genuine, bcd-lover
(erroeously termod a slugygard-he dloes
not always steep when lu bed) would sooner
lio on bis back, with bis bauds under Mis
head, thinking and dreaming, and philo-
sophising-useless phulosophy you saY-
than go te the grandeat opera, the inost

fashiona.blo bail, the j olliest party. or
most sumptuons dinnor that could ho
offeod him---even free of charge. Tik
ing, in bed is his idlea of quiot thorougli
enjoyment. A coucli would, ho wll
enoughi ln its way, but thon ho is hiable,
te roll off,-or be sat upen, or talked at,
or annoyod lu some shape. In bed al
theso ovils have no existenco-it affords
warmth, socurity from draughts, quiet
and seclusion-ni/dil melior I 2. Your
regular bed-lover is seldom. a bad, man.
I sinceroly beliem-e that the -wickedest
mon are thoso wblo rise earlicst. Why
do they prewl about wvhen tho greater
part of civilizfed( mankind (whoxn I beliovo,
to bo gcrod) are, seundly sleeping in their
innocent couches?1 Charles Lamb used
to say that a man mnust have a bad. con-
science if ho couldn't lie lu bed lu the
morning,andl bolievo Mmn. I distrast pee-
pie that leave, their bcds bout-s before otiior
people boave theirs. There is something
overreaching about it. A man may not
gret up at four o'cl3)ckd- a. m. witb the in-
tention of tonialiftwkin., bis neighbours,
y-et chore scemis something seliish, not to,
say sinister, in tho mere geotting, up. Why.
should ho waut t'- ., longyer, or get, more
out of bis spa- liflo than other people
I ask? Il> E. to bed, early te rise,"
etc., i3 a miot-to always iu bis miouth, and

mabo a ver-y g1-oL eue8, UOtwiths.taud-
iug, but arneng;t amiablo auld colitented
people, i arn 1 )rsuaad it is a maxm

mora hlonourcd in the breachi than with
obseýrvance,."

Supposing mysolf to ho adclrcssing tais
amiable and centcutod fraternity, Who
wvould iuvariably elieb t rômaini in bcd
rathor than gro outside and shox-el snew,
I would! afirm that the luxury of a becd
can nover b93 suffi%,iently appieciaited,
unless yen have ge.ne through eue at least
of t'le following ordeals :1I. A sea-voy-
age, with. your berth occasienally fulil of
sait water, and a sea-sick passenger bowl-
ing ail throug(,h the night at either side of
you. 2. A long ride on a certain lino of
railway, wbvere even a p)alace sleeping car
will net sav, you from horrible joltings
and shakings, or remoe the boding fears;
that the next moment niay ho jour last.
3. Lest iii the buEsh--dark--rainhig fast>
you foel hu.ngry, also somCthing smloothLO
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orawling across your feet. 4. Sitting up
four consecutive niglits te, finish those,
books. 5. iRoturning, home Late from
that committee-meetmng--having spent or
Iost ail your money, aise your way, and
pessibly your latch-key, you knock feebly
at the wrengr doer,-know that itis of littie
iuse-antd se walk about tili morning-
thermemoter 10 degree's below zero. Ho'w
deliclous, returning from a long and un-

* pleasant journey (say, youi are a doctor,
and have been, to sec a patient who feit
"equite recovered " the moment you arriv-

* ed) you are benumbed, shivering, and pos-
sibly wet through-then, ah, then, how
deliejous to throw off your dripping

* garmonts, and dive delightcdly, yet weari-
odly, inte the warm depths of that cern-
fortable Elysium of Blankets. Dolce fur
niente 1 "O pippins and cheese!" as dlear
old Douglas Jerreld would exclaim.

*There is a pecùliar interest and sgii
cance attached te tho word Ilbed " which
other objects of common use famiiiar to
us do not possess. It scems interwovcn
with our very existenco, for are not most
of ou.- helpless moments passed in bed;

r and we nearly ail of us hope to (lie in
bcd. It gives a mclancholy air of interest,
te the rnirth-inspiring works.of Thomas
Hood, when -we learn that their genial
author composed many of thera in bed-
a sick-bed. Oliver Goldsmith's best works
w ere written while their author's extremi-
ties -%vere under the ceunterpaqne,-if he
had ene, poor fellowv! Chatterton, the
boy poet, wais found dead in bed, killed
by his own hand. Some of the best worlzs

-that the world possesses have been written
in bcd. Indeed, there are more celebrated
creations by great author's accomplished
while proppcd up with pillows, on a sick-
bcd, than tE e reading public would be pre-
pared te, believe.

Bed is a great incentive to thengli,'t-
a Moralist,-a Condemned Oel-a Con-

* fessional. Heavens 1 if they coulci only
rtell ail their secrets and serrows. etThe

F Autobiography of a Four-IPoster " yet e
mains te be writteu.

Spealring on this subjeot one is led to
ponder on the sad tragedies which. ocour
from, 1 -e to time in our great cities, in
the accounts of which it is flot a rare
thing te, read how the -victirn Ilv-as mur-

dered whilst asleep in bed.> Murder is
shocking to contemplate under any cir-
cumstances, but how terribly significaait
and awful it becomes when we read that
Ilthe whole fâmily were murdered in
their beds." How we shudder. Murd-
ered in bed ; asleep, helpless ; dreaniing
perhaps of to-morrow's plans,-then. ruthi-
lessly struck down, without a cry or a
striigg(le. Oh, the terrible ondings of
those dreams, a sudden blow, a, gurgie
then IEternity 1 At wbat, a terrible ad-
vantagre dees the murderer take bis vicoi*m,
yet not, always at an advantag,,e, when the
last wvord on the murdered lips was a
prayer for help and forgiveness te IHim,
whoecan restore te liSe. Shakspeare
knew how te produce the sublimity of
terrer when he makes Macbeth kili Dun-
cai in his bcd. How we shudder with
bated brcath, as the regicide comes forth
frein the chamber with the b1'-iod on biB
hands. Murdered asleep-in bcd. It
is this that makes it se horrible. It was
the bcd that w-rung frern the guilty seul
that agonizcd cry; "Andlceuild netpr,,y 1"

adi Duncan been muidered in a struggle,
swerd in hand, censcieus, we sheuld net
feel nearly se strongly affected.

In conclusion, although te people in the
enjeyment of averagre health, the word bcd
May awaken many pleasant and endearing
recellections, sweet te thei as a, hal-
lowed place of rest, when sleep ia as e.
refuge from, the cares and auxieties of
life,-let us net ferget that te many it is
associatcd with long-centinued, and eften

le-ngsuf(ering and affliction. Oh the
crushed hepes, the weary sîghs, the sad
tears a siec bcd bas witnessed. Yet it is
here that Life teaches its mest solemn
and impressive lessens. Who cau forget
a death-bed scene and its serrowful warn-
ing. Many a hardened, wicked hear; bas
dated its change frein the time it knelt,
with strange tears, and stranger seftness,
by the bedside ef a dying relative or dear
denarting friend.

~Bedl is a Great Fhysician,-a cocci
Sohool. Many of the most brilliant
theughts and ideas of great thinkers were
inspired, whilst li beci. F 'inaily thi%
humble, essay w4s begun hn bcd, written
li bcd, and la flnlshed hn bed. Otisum
cum non dignitaie. But I feel that 1
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have net done rny subjeot sufficient jus- must 1>e Il rn sighlt. 1 imes Mur-
tiee, ald hlave ne0Li Sid hif mi muncl i 'S I dockz, 11is qsqist;,iit andmi UcCssoil, d'IS(e-
iîtiglît Lave s-aid about it. Hlowovor, pitcd to go over te th-o " AuIli Kirk "

-i'ter quoting the followviig beautiful lit- L'or thle beare-rs. His e1rîc'sto go w~as
tie Ioetti,-or luather portion of a i>oeni, !eXpl:Lincd by t'li gosill. iat tim '\va-ke,

writL'n hy S. T. Coleridge, 1robably in whio stoutly asertcd hoe w.as :ý.ure te pay
bcd, thon, thenil iac M'I getL lUp. a visit to tue ilaniso niear by, :tnd have a

Ereonmybc myliub ~Sh!ort t(Lv a tete wi+.iî Fira, thie iiiiister-'s
E e n ybe m iibs1 a, at le spd n li ma almisIt lîitit not heexi zy lise to pray gawt~ L ~ o

With rioving lips on bendcd kncs, Sie'n N ithil the alaearity of O1inewos
Etit Silentl 0 ~brcaist was fillod with 'lovc'es V-0oun'lil)'..

Bu iety, by SOmdegrees.Nih ~tk i heik,1uth
M - Spirit 1 to love compose; filt moon waOo ]il oni theans and

'~r'~Z loeboenignara]yvshcld Silvery penceils of glery
No wisli eolcived, 11o thought expresscd, Cc~ OC~ottO bae

Onl a.sESEof uplictin;mounitains, and alen<r the scarcely bae
A ýeile oer ,il m sol iii)essd, tr.ack on whieli lic trod. \Vlien hie reach-

A enseo'e ai myseu imresed, ed flie ministor's lieuse hoc s.aw a liglit
Thatji 1 ain wcvak yct not imblest, shiiii 1l0l, t
Silice in ne,-rouild nîie-everywlîhere, inn frogli the itngreowi wvîndew,

EtcnalStrîigh ad \isdrn re. and curiesity getting the better of his
sense cff 1ropriety, ho peel)ec thromg i the
lattice, '1mi( Saw Flora . '.lyeone

th~ uîalia L~crav Jurui.)off the white cellars, m'Ilichi ho se often
A NIGHT OF TZfl11ORS. adinired upon lier sinewy nicck. A,' gentie

tap 'roif, lier to elle 'Jcr .t i:S net
oitn~ OfaFci.) our intic]itioen to Chironiclo sI. s.'11%« Of

tile levers, for wViîo wislies suvii 1ý>ve Scelles
DlY DIt. D. CLARI. depietc.l te ftic ignoble vi;' is T 1 e

heuirs off niglit were fast w-earing away,
if ~vsCusteina-ry, about twventy yea1rs ind the "wee sh1ort 'oeî* a1goot the
ag,Y in 1ilîIami districts, to cairry 1.wt -ud.-hio lncIO1oiysi. bu

bodieŽ; of Lic lsc criglis on bearcer., Gf 1.vas nun l-C1e \Vith the 1îai',Vn lie
-wood, il»stea( Of on ' 1N':1<Yid Vehlic'es. wa oudscahin ve h !oo vl
This wiis ncessiry in nnuîmy places on1 vli il ;eýaae hegre l h as
ftccoUliI of the roeky anmt upecipioI l- r~nteg -ad 1» bo zo h

o-cerc the reaids. ","le beairers werc. ehurcli. By the side cf a ±OTeV b î-t
USIIull kept in the Clmrchi or Vestry fori tu wcr vi~.(h.eg.t oe
cc'nveilnence. .lp0P., oli. , : <1n

It was a clear fi-osty Ocobrda, ure n of t1ic:ir eWn.) itIit2Wti()111
the Veý 1. 89, whien Johni McýILeoôl, the off ilexstrous (tin1elS1o1ls aidv oif uiiceuth
parish sclîeol iliaster of Tominteul, died. aPpo.tr.nce. It moved .,d li a]îei ad

I- a agî,and , .Ocae osC3oed ,S*&-licti p.-rn , htflorile -ln? J''.cIt - <1îdi.apr-n î1it o ht
tEegroingurchlins off that iecality for C;à co l nt, bc a wi'i1te mam~wtnade

nearx hi a cenitury, and many cf hlis', t~u ytolgî ftemci Sup-
parly puipils hddistingiuishied theniseh'es ür.siitious by iîheitnc, lA i>l froze
in fthe ii:vy, îtnd on bloedy battle-fxcld, wit!îin hini at tfe sight, foi, aIl tin.hots

in thec fibrum,11 and among the literati cf wrazitlh;il ead-Canle% -. 1d ilrritL tpai
their ceuntry. Woild, tiat I ceuld Yvax tiens, nestling in some nookz or c;-aniny cf
cloquent on theiir beliaitf! I-lis doinicai*l ]lis braiui, cai vividlv te ]îs remnembr-
sway Nvns be-nignant and patri.irchuil, .-nd' auuco; andl new was a living ovidence cf
tiie was always a radttianciy off gracious- the.ir cxistonce, fer wvhat else. cruld if be?
ness about Ilis countenance whlich cheered Slid.3ing back ever the wall, lI l1istened
the faltoror toiling up the hll cf science, te ieran, and told the -%vondelrfu1 tale,
but.asyot, net far frornits foot. Wdiel, with shaking kucs, dilated cycs, andl

Ibis race -%vas run, and lus coffineid body foerce gesticulation.
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r- " 1Sow, rhdo,"said the tidy iiald, alas ! for all bis plans and hlics the
w-at silIy ' gOlik, yoiu are to bo Sure, c'nemly hiad( 1dmi in his c1uiteIis, .111d ap-

ît is 011yiv W abrs~hite horse, Nvhiieh parcutly blis biour of dlooin lid conie. Re
LI; Ls jil 1 je 1 d tleties to f(Ccd ini thco y.-rd." felt a, pailifuil couicti iround bis

Ilrl~.k asbarnier oF biis cowardice, ebut CviI y'sfs ufc(i in
y (sbcat at sucb at timie, miustercd cour- but lie -was deternuniicd not to fall inito the

a~to wnrh~itli f1rin stops towardis toe biands of the Evil Oile withlout a strutu''lc-
5authlor of his foars, yeut, lie. Ii-ad been Star-t- yot-, bbce the be'vildered travefler ini a
3- led ai blis nerves liad not fully roccived. nuorass, the more lie struggled idhe more

e thieir qieietius. 1-le was nowv amiongc the blis dillicultLies inicased, and the tigiter
leaCi, .11nd with the living-horse. It the grilp became. Hie beat the air wvith

-w-ias lhainited (,round. Hero «%vas the blis bauds and staied the floor vitbi bis
-niouiii of Mct"dzvishi, the miser, who drove feet. legrldfrhsotiae. vt
Iii,, gbv auter fromn bis door, boctinse gas iugeliasis, intcerriîiieId witli the
lie biegrudged lier tho food shc ate aiud creed, and swatches froin the shlor-ter cate-
the ro-rn suc occu 1)ied, and afterwa-rdls chism, Nvitl no'v and thon ejacuflations,
froze liinse1f to, doath, for -%vant of fuel to -wbýichl scemed second cousins to profana-

warrn blis slielled liibs. There lay tion. is objurgations semed of no
le'e of Jreatof violent tempor, avail forstrangulation by thereien tless and

thesil Ià;id~' fXenzy, p!uinged a dirk inito untiring fingers of blis ad-versai-y 'vas in-
the sile fbis best friend, and thon cap- cr-casmg 111miîntensity ovcry momnent. le

pecd the cliumax by hauigiugr imiiself. made a rush for the door as lho supposed,
Here c'e poor Nýellie, -w-ho died ruin- but blind with. terror bc liad lost bis

cdforake, ad rokn-hartdbecause longitudle andl Latitude. 1îo 111tt3, 1y
b of the ruiiiilssiiess of a pcxjuredl villiani. wvay out of the cburch, by -window,ý, vcstry,

Ther3 :iept -it, is presunied -Baillio 'rrdoor -,vould bc acceptable. Over the
1tutxoen, wbo treastud up riches by ex- l)0ws and scats ie went-nowi fiouifderincg

torio ad dcetbut> 11ow, bis ehidren on the Iloor between thiemn, and annper-
have sqadrdit -%Il, and ail that ro ebied on theli top of thein in the vain at-
Maims 0' Jni on.- earth are . fr-w\ pounds tomipt to gain his equilibrimn, for his un-
of ur;ocarth ;-Dinough, !-but ovor seeni encxnyv had entangled bis legs aind
huai st-ndis a.ý spIflid monument of Peter- arns in the meslies of this terbemy-
lheadgaîaslrd as hi- ad beexi his owui sterious aec.He wvas paî-ti:diy bound
lhca-rc, -ald on it a lie for an epitapb. biaud and foot. Whierever Lic 'înc a
Here lies s-dntly Munro, or rather bis bloody trail -was kcft beliùnd. Tite b onnet

rcuiî,but biis hiy:nniial chorus of adora- Nvas gone, and the coat and nethier gar-
tion is now echoiiug ini celestiai courts. monts
Ea.0î greý_n 3-Louuid hlad a history ,eitli-r 'ljike tattercd sail,
re-al or nwhe',and Murdoc2k had Iiearci Fiiung their fra-zmeats te. lAie g.ile."
of the torturcd spirits of those departcd, 1-ie aetttcmptcdl to scrcamn but 1igoand

-pcrio-lict.!y h aunting the scenes of their -a tightenicd throat fOrbade it. Tu addl to
~arLuly ~puihre. lecl)OliOved that siieb bis terror, bis adversa-y lcapcd upon Mi3

w-as the caIsC, -u vioh oiacbsledaisorcd bis face and bodly NvithI
fectri incre.i.;ed. i)iabolus W.vas suplposcd to merciless biows. Thesc fe11 fý-qeV and fur-
be. always liinieaîr Chuehes axid( imi- ions, acconipanicd with, unearthly scre'amns:
pregnatingicrthe air wvith satanie iinfluences. appalling enoughito atwvtaL-eli tieseven, or

1-e naie bs va t tc huchdoor, ans.evcnity and .evesicepers. Ththouglît
1xnding it ope.u, lie entered. ¶'lîo hearers camie up to bis mind vhether it ;vould
liad iicen loft near tho puipit, aiid M1ur- not bo botter to couic to ternis and capit-
dock dIctcrnîined te mnako a rush for the I~lie, on- conditions, to the Enomy ofsouls
,pot and reLreat as quiekly as possible. by the bartor of blis body -Ind solil for bis
lc gthlered( Up one coat-tail unlder eachi relcase froin thi-aldoni, rathier tiai bo im-
aii -nd fixc,ýd bis bine bonnet firmily upon molatcd at once, and nover sec rilora again.
the top of bis lieadl, and thon m-adoe Hoc 1R calied upon the Prince of Drns
grand charge «ilolie one of the aisies. B3ut 1 to release hlm and ho would bo bis ab-
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ject slave forever. Hoe -vould seal sucli
a contraot with bis blood, only liberato
Iiiin now, but no response except blows
*%vithout stint, caine, froin bis Satanie
EHighness. The battie of life and decathi
continued foui. and flerco, and yet no truce
-was sounded by the eneiny. In sheer
desperation, Murdock inado for a sinaîl
glimmer of liglit, -which met bis oye and
whieh happonied te be a gothic window.,
Hôe plunged at it, and through it, on to
tho groen sward outside, as a stormi-tossed
miariner steers for the streaming lighit
froin afar, which to hixu is a boacon of'
hope. A woe-bogonie creat-are told his
"1horrible tale " to ai lawe.stricken assembly
at the house o ' the dead, and a posse comi-
tatus was forxued of all tho "braves" .of
the vicinity -to ' beard tlic lion ini bis don'
and exorcise Muin wvith cudgels, instoad of
with "bo,,'k and cade"\ith slow stops,
and bateci breath, and dilitted Eyes, the
crowd .surrounded tho churcli, and as the
day da'wned a gooso with brokzen, legs,
and a cord fast-ned to one of thoin, was
found dangling from the window. The
zninistûes -vifo hiad tothered the fowl iii tho
churchiy-.yar, and a-, the door had been
loft open, it had found its way into the
church, and sitting, on oxie of the pews
its cord hadl becoo entan"led about
Murdock's î1ock, and in the strucgle hie
hiad wounid it round bis legs auJe arrns,
until the poor animial -was dragged uI)of
the top of bis head, and i its figlit for
liberty, liad be.it hîm withi its winps. 31ur-
dock fled the country for Canada, iii very
shiarne, and saw Flora no more, If this
truc tale inleets his oye, wo expeet to hoý
cica]ledl outy, but, WC have provided Pi1stols
for t?,o and wine for one. As poor Art-
emius woldi Say "lot hiin appoint the daLy
for his funeral, aud the corpse sh1ahl bo
re.a1dy"

A thirit edfition, ofe Dr. j.,icliolasys .Pcdi-
grec of th~e EngIish, Peoptec is in prepar-
tion.

Spiclhiagiî's Iatost nove], Dcttcuw Pia-
niere, cias ecited a great litorary sensa-
tion ini Gcrniany.

Col. Carlo Mariani's work on 2i
Italian k-iny in the Prasênt aind ini Me~
Future, bas been printed.

(For thc Canadian Litcrary Journal.)

A MORTAL THEN, AN A.NGEL NOW!

13Y J. O. MINLEY, JM.

Wepfor tho Singer, she is dead,
Low sho lies in her narrowi bed,

Woep, that hier voico no more znay thrill
'The hunian hecar. -with its magie skm.

«lad, that the sweeter it will bey
Whero music swells as a sununer sea

In tho blissful scat; wliere the <Lugel smngs
lu the radianco cast froin sunlit wigs.

Sweetest singer on eartli thou -%vert ;
And a naznoless charm thy beauty girt-

Pure and lovely, and ever fair-
What mnust thou bc 'xnid the aingels there?

Say shall we grievo, 'tis uiot our lot
To meet iii somao familiar spot?

Nay, wvlo v;ould grieve, tliat thy griefs are
o' er

And thon an angel foreverniore.

Swcotest singer, inay it oveni be,
When calledl froi this earth away, that we

Shall say, as thon said7st ore thou dids't go
From the loveid ones here, ''Tis better so!'

A flood of books about the -,ar is evi-
donitly impeniding.

Charles Reade is reportcdl to bc liard
at worlk on his 110w novol.

Wo uuderstitnd that, Prof. J. Thorold
Rocrgers i<i eu<ragc( in wvritingr a, Jfanutal
of.L >litical science.

Prof. Vamnbory lias rcceiitly publislied
a pailet on tho position of Ettussia, iii
-the East.

Louisa Paro is tho author of the novel
enititlecd Dorotki Fox.

The death of Dr. M-ýayo, the distiuguishi-
ed author of £lemcnts of thr, P(iMoloyy of
Me Jfind, and nany other iniportwuit
contributions to psychological, iedicino, is
an'nounced.

John Morley, oditor of thoelotng~l
Rcicw, lias a new volumo, of essays iu
press.
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TIrE resuit of the deliberatiens of the Joint
Ilgh Commission, having for its object thie
pacific, arrangement of all disputes pending
betwcen England, and Americ, wilI ho looked
for wlth soma anxiety. Wie the P.remnier of
Canada cccupias a plscc, on the Commission,
we feel assured that tho interests of this ooun-
try ivill be ably sustained, aud that no action
wll be taken which wil elther compromise
the welfare or honor of the Dominion. The
policy of keeplng the proceedings secret is
uudoubtedfly a wise and prudent one, aithongli
hardly gratifyiwg te the feeling"s of American

2 correcspondents. These gentlemen, however,
seein quitc equal te the occasion, inasmucli as
their patrons are favored, frocm tinie to time,
with elaborate dctails cf the proceedings,
whicli reports meet cf course with ai D)uE
credit.

The absurd story, originated to, the effeet
that the Aniericans were prepared te settie
the Fishcry dispute and thi, Alàbama dlaims

c by purchasingé British North Ainerica, and

0 wbich -%as telegraphied, fromin oiv York to
London, se--m2od certainly, judging frein the
display cf indignation manifested by the Eag-
lisli press, to have bc-iî an :îlta-gether original
idca, and one net te l>e entei-tained for a mo-
ment. The «'Satiirda.y R-,cviewv" cites this re-
port as an cv:&Ience cf the extravagant expec-
tations of tile Ainericans, snd thle conEequent
dlithiity of tue2 task that the lligeh Commission
bais 1ieforc it. That the report tIralied

* Was gro-.-unicas is Il.)wever wvithout dloibt, and
that the Aincricans have noiw coule te the cr.n-
clusion JE at an srn;cable settlemnent cf the dliE-
pute is pol.itic must be initerred from the action
of President Grant ini ronioving- Chai-les Sumn-
ner, whosc policy hlitlierto ha.,9 beiu inicirpat-
ible with a peaceful solution of file question,
from the position of Chairman of the Commit-
tee cf forcigu nffairs. 0f the motives cf the

t President and Qbinet in rocing«, Mr. Sumi-
ner, we cannot cf course be porfectly sure, wo
believe, horrever, that they are iu the interest
of peace, and that a ready solution cf the
question undci cousideratiori wMI follow the

K remco-al cf this able but ininioderate status-
man-

Turs marriago cf the Princeas Louiso te the

Marquis cf Loi-ne, Is certainly oue cf the
leading oventa cf the past moutb, and oe
which., viewed merely in the ligxb cf a matter
of policy, must ho regarded as one cf the
ccsigna cf the tuies. " If royal marriages are
te ho enacted wlth the idea cf furthering the
interesta cf the empire, we think that they
cannet be directed te better advantage thau
with the objecb cf breaking down those bar-
iers whicli have aiways existcdl between roy-

alty sndl the people, and in reudering more
ondearing the tics whiclr bind the populace
anmd the thi-one.

Neonee, looking at tho mnriage froni this
standpoint;l but will hasten te, endorse this
opinion, and will hail it as one of the, signs cf
a broadenlrîg liberty cf which the disendow-
muent aot simd sixmilar political movements are
the plain inevitable forerunners.

ENGLAND AND THENWAR.

The 'xeutrality cf England iu the late war is
a sorely vexed question. A clever aliegory
entitled "11Dame Europa's Sehool," has given a
wide prominence te the discussion. But thougli
-we admire the 'work, ana readily admit the
chai-ms it weanrs on every page fer the reader,
yet ive are rather pleased and delighted by its
bolducs, than conviueed by any cogency cf rea-
sou viluich, it contains.

IndeodI, that Englandsa neutral.lty habeen
a wis-3 oue there oaa ho little donbt. If we
were te measure lier in the balances cf a
liundred years ago, she miglit bc weighed ana
found 'wanting; but -we are revolutiomiziug.
'<,To-day is the to-morrow cf yesterd.-y;" ours
is a ehiristianin,ig civilization, anmd while our
wathwerd stel is ""onward. " it la cnwar& in
a b.ztter sense than thl'at lu whicli the Romans
and Grecizins enilzrged their empire and inulti-
pliod their resourees. Thora is ne dcnying
this fact and wc advance it aveu, in the fawe cf
the past war. Meu are more peaceable thin
theyv were ; aud wheu a nation -whichli as lcad
E urope for centuries, advocates snch pacifie
principles ns those which have led England te
preserve a strict neutral ity, and have proenteci
lier fi-cm embroiing herself in a struggle, wVhich
in fcmenting, aie woula have madle tho desola-
tien of desolatlcns tetheccivilizaticn cf Europe,
-wo may draw oui- chairs close te cur pleasant
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fireside lali liail it in truthi as one of t'le "iu
of the lie-s."

rEigland( rnay bic b]amied now for the part
she a1ct-et 111 the latte conitust, but future ates
-will applauti lier course. Eiiîgland( ean standi
an lier own basis of gretiiess unalarmnet and
num11-1itil af the Cazrp)ing of haoary hieza(s whvlo
spent their youthi about the time af the battie
of Waterloo, andi who expcct tlie brute force
of Eglsie to reinaiin uiiniollilicti by moral
suasion andi uninipressed by a broatier Chris-
tiartity. Etiglanti lias giveil force and weighit
ta ail lier actions ; andi we think shie wvi1l not
fail in the cend ta gYivc theîn ta this inucli ques-
tioned ncutrality, wlichll lias per]iaps not onily
p)reventeti a general, war, but lias cuirtailed the
leugth i fthe recent anc andi protecteti Euro-
peau civilization.

CONTEMPORARY PERIODICALS.

SCn11ImNu'ER% T x-crb & Ca. Neyv;
York.

Scribnier's Monthly for Aprîl is ta handi.
.Amang tihe articles tisat Nviil attract immedi-
ate attention, may Le nentioncd Mr. Crapsey's
paper, "The An-thracite 'Problem," preseutîug"
an intcrcsting lîîstory ai the 1'eînsylvania coal1
troubles. Dr. H1ollancl liscusses, on tise 'Tapies
of thlimie," "Prafessiial' Mor-iity," "ITie
Templeran.ice Question andi the Press," andi
"Tie Sau iDomain(o Quiestion." The illustrated
articles are IlLife in tIse Cannibal Islands " a
ouriaus uicrascopie, disquisition an 'Thse Fiy;'
an accouiit af the recent " Discovery of -Antique
Silver " iii Europe, anti an article on IlCisiltiren
who WTork." Thei latter, written byM .
julia A. Mlines, is lu sanie rcspects, tIse Most
important article in tise presenit num2bor.
Other attractive contributions aec : IlA Break-
fast -witli Alex,,axitir Dumnas," by 2\r. John
J3igclow, in, whichi lu drawnl a faithiful picture
of tIse celebrated i ovciist. A quiet but natural.
andt suggestive st-ory by Ellice \Vaodruffe, on-
titicti "'A Gcntlceman's 'rcrog.ative;" a thrll-
lin- sketch af tIse "M2artyr Churcîs i Nadlaga-
scir ;" tIse beautiful closinig cliapter af Ilass
Au&dcrsen's IlLucky ?eor, " and poems by W.,
C. Wilkinson, andi others. Thse «"Etchiingu"
cousist of a quaiut poem by Martin Douglas,
119Dolly SuLiivan," and characteristie dlesigus by
Miss Ledyard. Thse Editorial Departmnents
arc naw rangeti under tise tites af IlIlTopics of
thse Time," " The Old Cabinct," "Home and

Society," "Culture anti Progreus Ara,
andi "lCulture andi Pro gress at Home." ',Tle

(ldCaýbiniet" this nontil contains a satire an
thse iansser iii whichi saine af aur w%%oinen
lecturers are ativertiseti, anti under tIse licad af
"«Cultuire ani Pr-ogresu at Ilomy-e" we findbeh.
sities the usual literary reviewvs, notices of Miss
Keliagg, President MÛcCoslh's lectures,, andi of
matters relating ta, art andi sciencee. This
inumber closes tIse first volume, andi tIse pub-
lishiers promise great attractions for tise ncw
ane.

TISE SO' ;G JOURNAL.-G. J. XýVlit!ncy & Ca.,
Detroit.

Thse third nmbcr of the abave Journial is to
lianti anti is iii every respect a commeistable
publication. Trenting principally upan MUusie
it coîstains several, articles ofi merit upon the
*abfject, as alsa a couple af beautiful pieces af
Musie with words. $1.09 per year.

EDUCATION OF TiIE PEOPLE.-J. Ri. Taylor,
London, Engl,-ani.

Thse above publication lu receiveti. Notice

HÂnrit's M1ONTILX' -AAlN.HT

Brothers, New York.

The April mnsber af thse above publication
is ta hand, prcscnting ta tIse reatior its usual
amaunt af bright and reada«.ble articles.

Yorh.
Thc several, issues of this excellent periodical

siîsce aur last notice af the same, lhave bieen re-
ceiveti.

Tins ANAIA ILLUSTLATED Nw.Go
E. Dosbarats, tontrealI.

The weekiy issues of thse above, receiveti.

TIIE P11IRENOLOGICAL Jon~.NwYork.

Several. numnbers of thse bove publication
are just ta handi anti will bc natice in u ur noext
issue.

"Au'nuns Hasn AGAZNE"andi "«CIIID-
RENS siu."T S. Arthur & Son, ]?Iiladel-
plîla.

The April nunîber ai these bwo favorite
magazines, are received.

WAVERtLY MÂGAZINE.-flaStofl. MaosS 2L
Dow.

The March Nos. of tlîe above excellent lit.
crary -weekly are to band. Notice is dleferred.
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Tinu AMERICA11N AGRICTLTU1IST. -Orange,
Juddl & Co.

Tie April nuxnber is on our table.

PETZRSOsN'S MAGAZINE. -hldlli.C
J. Peterson.

Tie April nuxuber of this ïMagazine is before
us. \VilI be ijoticeci in our next.

NOTICE~S TO COPRESPONDENTS"z.

Correlp9nden-its forivarding -MSS ivill bear iii
mimd that it requires but OSE CEN per ounice
postage; but xwlust contain no letters upon busi-ness or otherwvise. Whein contributors clesire
articles to be rcturnedl if not aceepted, stamnps
for thu pýix*pose should acconipany them. Al
comXnauIiiatiunis to thu e.litorial dlepartrnent, or
upon busiess coniiectedl with the Journal to
bc adIdrcssed,

FLINT & VAN -NOPltM\A,,
Box 1472, Toronto, Ont.

"A. M acl,"your "Lyries" are re-
ceivedl with thanks.

l'James Lea," yourpoemi thougli iieritorious
is not quiite.tadaptedl to t'le pages of our Journal.
Let us hecar from, you again.

" J. G. Mailly Jr.," your article is accepted
withi thianks-.

" C. C. Paris," yonr poem is scareely appro-
priate. Let ns licar froin you again. A prose
article woul bc more desirable.

"Jos. Pavids," yonr article is acceptcd with
th au :

%.3. Vil-hered Leaf,"I teeeived.
"Caxadian, Farmer" articles are decliuied

with tlhaiks.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

The publishers of the Canaclian. Liter-
ary Journai, have great pleasure ini an-
nouncing to their tlîousands of reader-s

trougot the Dominion, thiat the new
volume, beginning -with July, 1871, wili

be cliaracterized by grt2at alterations and
improvements. Unlooked for success bias
attended themi in tlieir eniterprise ini en-
deavouring to establish a thoroughly
original Canadiani Magazine, and they fe

asue htsucli a publication is really
niecc-ssary; andl the field being wide, and
their past efforts hiavingy iet vihsucli
unuversal, approval, they ar~e confident that
their new volume will be niobly sustza-ined
by Canadlians gyenerally. Thie staff of
writers will embrace the ablest native
ta-lent, of wvhieuch aulad lias a, large
aiolunt, while noted Eniglisli authors wvill
be engagzed speciaily for the Journal*
The y are determined to furnish a Magazine
îiot onlly creditable to this growingr Dom-
inion , but ably vieiig with similatr foreign
publications, andl they have no0 hesitation
ini stating, that, both talent aud eiergy
are not wa-nting, in Canada .to establish a
flrst-cliss Montbly. The conbinedl efforts
of the publishers wvi1 be to the cnd
of issuing a Journal ivllich will comnand
unqualified respect.

The Journal will consist of Sixtv-Fiour
pg'e xnonthly, andl the articles xviI be
wcell diversilied. The newly engaged Edi-
tor bas been. long and favorably knowni
to, both the B3ritish and Canadiani read-
img public, ad bis efforts will continually
be, to ably conduet the Journal and
enhaxice its int"-rests.

A inimber of our firiin will. shýiortly be-
gin a (gelleritl tour throu hout the Domi-

inion in thle init-crests of the Journal.

TA L OF CONT'ýrPENTS F'OB M-AR0, 1871.

The Two Neighibours by Rlobert Eilgwiay ... 193 A Cliat Abouit BeUs, by Thonias Wray...207
A Pagçe fromn Can1adian Ilistory by Jas. A Night of Terrors (Fuddon Fact,)

Mohue21s, (Selected) ............... ..... 197- ZP.WUar........'1
Idyls of tlieDominiioni,No. IV.,"u A Mo0rt] 'Fhc;ý, au Anglel Nowý% ! (Pem)

Maig"by A. McLachilan.......... 202 J. t.. -Manly, Jr........................ 214
Poplr Reaings, a paper for Lîterary l1ditorials.................................. 215

Societies .................. ............ 2 041 Eugland and thle War ................... 215
An Evening at the Turks Head, No. II. Coiit.-flxorary l3eriodica]s.................. 216

by Olyxnpus Ruxupus.................2061 Aunouuecemeîit., ÇEffitorial)................ 217
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